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$1,493776 City Budget ^  Im lg
Adopted; Tax Rate Set

Pampa s $1,49.1 776 nty bMtl-'|ver. Okla . in a partnership with 
get lor fiscal l%4.f>.S was offi- his brother, Kugene \Vorle> 
cially adopted by the cit> com-’ Worley made an application

here about two years ago and 
appeared before the commission 
today to tell them he was re
newing the application. Green-

mission today and the tax rate 
for the coming year was set 
at $1 47 per $100 property valua
tion

■Ptie tax rate is an increase of 
? cents over the current year.
The rate was up|>ed by the com
mission to take care of interest 
and principal payments on the 
WStMXiO sewer svstem improve
ment bond issue recently ap 
proved bv voters 

The tax ordinance adopted to
day also does away with the 
split payment of taxes w’hich 
has been in effect since the so- 
called “depressioit.days *'

The new tax payment plan 
calls foi one lump payment of 
taxes each year. Taxpayers will 
have until Jan 31 each year to 
pay. Taxes will become delin 
qiient and subject to penalty on 
Feb 1 of each year The plan 
goes into effect immediately 

7'ax officials said the split pay
ment plan was used by onlv l.V 
taxpayers out of a total of ap
proximately 8 000 The new sys 
tern will save a great deal of 
hookkecpiAg work tax official' 
said

With passage of the new tax 
ordinance todav employe.* m 
the tax oifice started work or 
the 1964 • iS tax roll 

Today s commission meeting 
la.xted two hours and 20 minutes 
the longest session since the 
present commission took office 
In ^pril of 19M 

The vole to adopt the budge' 
and OK the tax ordinance wa< 
imonimoiis onlv alter a great 
deal of discussion and answei 
ing of question* raised by Com 
missioners I. P Fort a n i 
Icon Holmes

Commissioner Fort at ins. 
wanted ta include m the present 
budget moncv for the employ-, 
ment of three additional city 
policemen

Fort said the matter of an 
Increased police force had been 
hanging fire for two years and 
he thought now was the time 
to take care of it.

Commissioner Holme* said he 
thought salaries should be equa 
liaed. He complained that the 
dnef-cf pGb€c-3»as p«ht .TdSll 
thanew warehouaeman and less 
than the water superintendent.

Mavor Thompson and
Ccm miss lone r* MacField Mc
Daniel and Jim Nation said they 
thought these matters should be 
dts<ussed m a later meeting MI.^MI it PH — Cuban Prt 

Thev stated that it was their niter Fidel Castro indicated 
belief the questions of more po Monday night that his govem- 
licemen and pay equalization tnent is in the red economical- 
■tWHild be given further .study ly almost as much as it is po- 

Mayor Thompson and C o m- ||ti<>ally He blamed his plight 
missHtner* McDaniel and Nation on deadbeat" tenants living in 
tt*.\ three said thaw would ha «*s rontrsrated house* aad apait> 
favor of both raqiirits if the ments
further study of ‘tie matter jus- Castro said the Cuban gov- 
tified such a*'tion ernment. as landlord of the

fHi this note Commissioners dwellings seised by the thou- 
Fort and Holmes agreed to vote i^nds from their rightful own- 
(or adoption of the budget as n̂i during the past lour years, 
an emergency measure rtallv should evict tba delm-

The commfssioo again p o s I- q„,n, tenants 
ptined action on the application • 'j'ha revolution can never 
of Dale Greenhouse and C a l v i n ,  ,,„,ily lor not paving 
Fraser lor a franchise to ope •• premier said in

benefit Pampa televiewers.
In other business today:
The commission authorised the 

investment of $100,000 in variou.x 
citv funds in U. S. Treasury’ 
Bills, approved a routine auto
matic salary increase schedule
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house and F'raser made their ̂ for city employes and approved 
application on Sept 2 this year, current bills totaling $8 090 80 

Commissioners” decided they for September, 
wanted to study the coaxial ca- j The commission also voted to 
ble television s y s t e ms  along. hold next week's meeting at 
with the pay - television system 8:30 a m. Friday, Oct. 9 to al-, 
and to determine just what serv-{low city officials to attend the 
ices would be given* what the 52nd annual conference of t h e 
city would receive from t he Texas Municipal I..eague in Dal- 
franchi.se, and whether it would). (See COUNCIL, Page 3) I

Candidate Questions 
Records Destruction-

/. t'

Challenges 
Department

'Collector* Spends 
$60 to Talk W ith  
Russian Premier

NOR.M.A.N. Okla. f lP II  — 
Juat ai some people collect 
stamps or autographs, John 
Norman collects people-over 
the phone. He figured he had 
Soviet Premier Nikita Ikhrush- 
cbcv in the bag today.

Norman does hit coHectlng 
by making long - distance 
phone calls. He called tk e  
Kremlin Sunday, and said he 
was “ pretty certain" he had 
reached Khrushchev person - 
to-person. Sc said he could 
hear the Soviet Premier in the 
background while he talked to 
an inlerpreter.

“ I got the impreasion that 
everybody was excited about 
why a little fellow like me 
was calling. I alto had t h e 
distinct Impression 1 was be
ing monitored by the R u s- 
ilana and by our own govern
ment.”
It coat him $M.

Miller
State

arc

Bv IJOONARD ADAM8
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) —  Rep. William E. Miller demand

ed today that the State Department explain why “ it has 
ordered i-ecoixls in 20 major cities on govei-nment security 

, risks destroy ed."
: ITie Republican vice pi’esidential candidate said the re-
coi-ds — w hich he sard the Sute Depai" cent's secui-Ity office 
ordeied destroyed — "deal with State .lartment employe*, 
their loyality and character weaknesses such as diunkennes* 
and homosexuality." 1 •
'  I The State Department said the office of security headquar- 
Monday that records on govern- ten ia Washington.” i 
ment security risks and other 
information being destroyed in' 
various field offices are dupli
cates of a master file main-, 
tained permanently in Washing-! 
ton It said the destruction ofj 
*'investigative reports and in
vestigative backup material” I 
was ordered for greater effi
ciency.

It denied it had ordered "the 
destruction of any original se
curity files or index cards or 
other pertinent security invesU-̂  
gative material which are not 

I already on file and available at

these files being 
Miller asked, 

they trying to

• D«ily Mat( Pimop

4-H WEfJv — (Ynuitv Judge William J. Craig is shown 
signing a proclamation designating Sept. 26 through 
Oct. 3 as 4-H Week in Gray County in connection with 
the national ohsei-vance. Shown surrounding Craig from 
left to right are Susan Higginbotham, president of the

loK'kj Star 4-H Club; Regina Hunter, president of the 
Pampa 4-H Qub; and Mike and Bairy Trimble and Mick 
Richaixlson, all membera of the Top O’ Texas 4-H Club. 
The pixx'lamation wt« signed yesterday after noon in 
the Gray CxHinty Court Room.

Castro Bianes* 
'Deadbeats' for 
Economic Crisis

-Mistake Arrest - in - 
JFK Death Revealed

t̂owards Offered 
In Attempt to 
Curb Bombings
By United Press Interualional 
Rewards totaling $3,500 were 

offered today in an attempt to

I

Mental Illness Claimed 
By Mason's Attorneys
”ABn.ENE, Tex tU P fi-  De 

fens* lawyers for Ronney Ma- 
jsos worked ia federal court 
i Monday to show that the 24- 
I year-old "model citisen" was 
I mentally ill when he threatened 
to blow up nine schools, a hos
pital and the Sweetwater court- 

■ house unless a bank president 
I gave him $250,000
- Lawyer Charles Te.xsmer^of

"Why
destroyed?”
“What are 
hide'”

He told a news conferencp 
the congressional internal secu
rity subcommittee has learned 
of the order to destroy the rec
ords "but the WhlU House re
portedly is pressuring this sub
committee to suppress its find
ing until after Nov. 3

“ llie order to bum these file* 
was given in executive secrecy. 
It appears that the administra
tion docs not want the Ameri
can people to learn what was 
being done," Miller said

“ But H also ap|)cars that they 
may not want the Goldwatar 
administration to learn next 
January what is i*> those files.’*

F.arlier Miller predicted that 
a ” do or die spirit”  would win 
the presidency lor Goldwater.

During the first appearance 
in a day of campaigning that 
wiR take him to Hutchinson, 
Kan , and Laramie, Wyo., Mil
ler told a Republican break
fast fathering, ‘ there is ne 
great sentiment in this country 
for Lyndon Johnson.”

'Hie vice presidential candi
date said, “ history ^as proven 
that “smaller armiea defeat

rate a »able television system 
in F'smpa

Another appUcation for oper
ating a cable system was re
ceived today from Mayor Sei
bert Worley of Shamrock who 
operates a similar system in 
S^arman. Shamrock and Bea-

premier
a 2-hoiir speech broadcast by 
Radio Havana He indicated, 
however, thi* generosity wasn’t 
due entirely to sentiment

er I
House spent those four hours 

in the Fort Worth jail, denying 
he had any part in the assas-| 
sination of President Kennedy. | 
Newsmen eager to talk to him 
uoon arrest turned their atten

tion to the real killer and it 
remained for the Fort Worth 
Press to tell the full story of 
House for the first time.

Although the young man was 
.never charged and said he it 
now trying hard to forget It all.

Welfare Index Aided 
By Pampa-Lefors UFh.Cincinnaft Paper

dent, Mrs. B G. iBettyi Ward, I f ld o r S e S  B a f f y  
vice presidnnt. Mrs. R. A. Mack, p,wriKKXTi Ohio

dent.* would die in the exph>- 
sions.

Mason pleaded innocent to 
the charge Monday. Shortly aft
er, the bank president, Wilson 
E. Guest, testified abiiut get-

STRAWN. Tex M.’P Il—To Ranger, Tex., last fall an<l on f'|||4% I*® ***®'*' schools, a hos- ting the letter that brought a
most people, (he,Warren Report Nov 22 decided to comt to Oal- v U l  U  n M M IIU IlM j IP***' the Sweetwater court- small army of FBI agents from 
is a distant lengthy, formal las to visit an old Army bud- 'house unless a bank president Dallas to Sweetwater.
d<Kiiment-a summary of a dy By United Press Interaalional igave him $250,000 Appeared at Office
weekend when history tore their While he was in Dailas, he Rewards totaling $3,500 were - _Charles Te.ssmer^of a week later they arrested
hearts but did not touch their waited until he caught a oftered today in an attempt »«, Dallas conceded that Mason i Mason when he aoDeared at
li'es glimpse of President Kennedy, curb terrorist bombers in two made the threat last Oct. 23 in! Guest s office and «ked for

To Donald Wawie House it’s whom he greatly aam.red, « d  areas of Mississippi ,  ,«tter to the president of the “ monev-lots of it ” He had armies and inevitably
a reminder of lour hours last »‘ *rted back home via ^ citizens group in McComb. Sweetwater National Bank The produced a letter that matched
,Ko\. 2 2 Tir WIT-JlTirtt br*^**^*^ - — ;  ̂ xaid 4.300 Sweetwater raai .the firat one in toaa and sty ia. ” Th* p«QCl« wbp sntJfor Sen̂
mistake as the President's kill-' He did ..nql know Kennedy tiM leading to the arrests of Guest that an extor- Goldwater are do or die and

was assassinated until he the persons responsible for re-'-. , || . threatened to set off thev aiw going to win this bat-
lumed hi* car radio on well cent racial bombings in south- N a i M n p n  V P C C P I bombs already hidden in the tie.” Miller said. '
out of Dallas. Halfway between west Mississippi l/ IN IK iy iA l  1 buildings unless Mason deliv- MiUer hurled a blanket at-
Dallas and Fort W^h^ he Jackson M^or Allen 'rtomp  ̂ .  le  the |250.(»0 in cash The t.^1/t
stopped m the town of Grand -von said $1,000 would be P*>4, f  _ • C . A i  buildines were searched but I * *iLmi - ^
P rm ^  for gasoline for information leading to t lw lN fn j (1( ] l 0 C 11 there were no bombs

A woman asked him whether arrest of the nightriders who ** *
h. hU h..m »h .. t l »  kUlcr'h... «™cl, .. . . ( «  1.  new  ORLEANS , tP I . - A »  >p
looked like. House gave hw the the capital erty area «  foot ihio with six men saia be and corruption
descripUoo he had heard on the ” We are no longer dealing .board foujht to stay afloat in ,r Jas mentiuTui'^^hen“ he 0«»« ^  ^
radio without realizing at the with a quesiion of segrega- of Mexico today after,wrote the extortion letter campaign u "TOrrup4^ venua
time that it also fKted him tion,” the McComb citizens .  collision with another vessel Suppwit said Mason soent *̂ baracter. Miller said.

But if Houm dicta t nnte the group said "We are faced with off fbe Louisiana coast. uven weeks in a Dallas mental' co*»»ider this not to be a
simUarity, sbe did and lele- the definite possibility that the ^  ̂ ^  ̂ i-.» "«niai cooiioer tt a cmi-
phooed the polio.. House heard hfe of this community i. at . T l '  i T   ̂ •■■■ s IJ l ’’ ^ i l L r  s iS  He ^> *ir*n >aw w i-d tieht ct.k. ” ’  identified the ship as the roit sad*. M i^r s ^  ^
a siren and saw «  led Ught .i,«ii.r'm<Xor vessel Sabine Traces Family History dieted a GoMwater-MiUer vie-

• I looked up and there were Within the past month, there have suHered a broken arm ‘ ‘j'fs era W* shall^make ^

guns and cverythmg. House in McComb. Miss., and two in been transferred to the other
said. Natchez, Miss., including' the *hip, the Coast Guard said

“ WJiat am I being arrested house of the mayor. The blasts Details of the accident, the
for?” House asked. {largely involved Negro homes Sabine’s port and the name of

“ You are being arrested for or churches the other ship were not known.

If It comes from a hardware he recalled how,, for a while. “ I
store we have H Uwls Hdwe. » »  t«cing the nation ” _̂_____^ ^  ^

Aav. Ijiter his a r r e s t  became ^  ___ I
something to laugh about. But.
House added- “ I t ' Hasn’t ' 

life, but ru neverI changed ray
j forget it ”

House. 23, hauls dynamite for 
construction firm. He lived in'

wife’s side of the family. streets safe 
Other witnesses said Mason TbUdren.”

set impractical goals and be-' -----
came unhappy when be could 
not reach them. Cabot Chief

the ssssisa atiOll o< Presidaiitj Aaroa Henry. Mississippi The Coast Guard said the model citizen that the iunior
Kennedy.”  a policeman said president of the National Asso- Sabine radioed she was ship- chamber of commerc*'  ̂ hxf K I a v a #

I was frightened at first,”  ciatioo for the Advancement of ping water and sinking. Pumps named him one of Sweetwater’s i P C S I C lG n T
TW. Cinolnnati Fnouirer tod .v--------------But sdter 1 got to Cok»d People iNAACPL nere rushed to the stricken
The CloclnnaU Enquirer today jb* poike .staUon, I wasn’t;wired President Johnson Mon- shin and an amphibian plan* n„iy ,  m «th *

unUI a I began

day

(F?d(ter’s sate: This is the
aecoMi hi a series #f articles tiv«  prasium, mrs. n. a . mbck, r’lKiciKnuari rwiin' illP li-- ------ . '
aboet parttripatisf agencies efiMCKtafy - treasurer. Mrs. E. tw-  rw iim -ii' Fnnuirar todav *̂ ®**** *****'
the Pampa-Lefers United Fned. M. Stnflord, warehouse admin- .atation, I wasn’t wired President Johnson Mon ship and
The articles are wrHtea hy the istrstor and Mrs. Jerry Shultz. ^  v*oKiw.ier j bad a clear j<iay, asking for federal protec-, and helicopter stood by
head er dtrecter of the agenev coordtaator. conscience and I kept repeat- tion for Negroes in Mississippi. Coast Guard rescue ship couWi

The United Fund has alio- a. iv i- fSS  to'*"*’ ** J®*’*"' «P «'reach  the scene,
cated the Index 1600 for the u .n *• **®“ "  ®̂ denying rate investigations in MisiUsip ĵ -ph* accident occurred about

i» a House WM p* Monday of the deaths of 45 mUes southwest of Grand
Its en^rtoment in a p„t in a cell. Finally a poUen- throa civil rights workers. In i,|« j,. 

ff^t-page •J**̂ ®̂ *** *."*' ‘̂*^,man cam# to the ceH door and Philadelphia. Miss., the Nesho-
,  W  ,  b. County grand jury heard

*l?''^******o*"i ^  "They’ve caught another boy,)testimony from Titaf state
sonnel and is optrated enUrqly Lw Harvey Oswald. They are troopers, while a federal grand pa m PA AND VICINITV-GmH
on a voluntary baais. . pretty *ure he did it.” jury at Biloxi heard from two.ertfy fair and a little warmer

Scripps Howard newspapers; reieaaad and the prisoners who had. shared jail threngh Wednesday. Uw to-

Q f  Chamber

next year, this money is used' 
for administrative purposes, 
rent of clothing warehouso and 
office supplies. The Index does 
not employ any full tinoe per-

wlll appear every - ether 
in the News.j 

By BILL I.EONARD 
President, Welfare lades 

The Pampa Welfare Index was 
organihhd in 19S2 for the pur
pose of coordinattag the wel- 
flre effort of agencies of the 
community and to prevent the
(foplication of assistance to wel-1 One of the major programs 
fare cases. coordinated by the Index it the

All (ivlc clubs, lodges, worn- Thanksgiving and Christmas 
en’ and men’s clubs, youth or-'Basket program. At these times 
ghnizatkms. c h u r c h  groups, I families ta need are allocated 
United Fund agencies and all to the various organizations of 
<gber agencies and organtBations the Index for assistance. Last 
tfiat parttcipata in community|year at Christmas 133 baskeU' . n  l *
Mifare are members nf the W3re distribnted to unfortunate M 9 T S  K ^ n ir S  
Welfare Index. f'.millcs.

The Index meets officially, The Index is a unique organl- 
l^ r  times a year and calls taUon not available la many 
S^-lal meetings when neccs-lotber comaHtniUee and has pro-

iljldn i

, If convicted, Mason could get 
20 years in prison and a 85,000 
fine

WEATHER

E. L. Greim Jr., general man
ager of the Southwestern Dt- 
vision of Cabot, was electnd 
president of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce shortly before 
nooa today. Green will raptaea 
outgoing prastdeat A a b r a y

Howard newspapers 
last week ta endorsing Presi
dent Johnson. Scrippe - Howard,^ 
has an interest - - -
but that newspaper

best apology he 
jail matron

part of the Scrippe 
gt oup.

in the Enquirer him md tajd, 
aper is not a} ^^n’t do It.”  k 
‘—  Howard

got was from 
who ran up. 

I’m tfad

cells with the workers. 
Rlaewherc:
Attentat Sagrogationist 

ter Maddox pushed four

Moet of its rooHbation its woirth msay timas over
telephone ecr personal ] hy a coacentratad effort on the 

jpert ef the people of the com
ar the Index ie ef-jmunity towards helping their 

Bill Leoaard, preei-i fellow nma.

iv SfRng#1
'fORK (UPf) -

las-
Ne-i

C a s e
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Caaey 

Stengel was rehired to manage 
the New York Mets for l l «  to-' 
day and Bing Oe>ine, formerly 
with Um St. Louis Cardinals, I 
was named aaaiatant to chib 
Piaeideat Geerge Weiac. i

House was married a few grots away from his reopened 
weeks ago and lives with his restaurant Monday and he was 
bride in a new house in Strnwn.,ordered to appear ta federal

* inourt Oct. 2 to ahow cauae why; 
he shhukta’t be held in con-, 
ismpt. I

WasMngtent The Justice De
partment said in n brief filed 
with the Suprema Court Mon
day that interstate travel and 
commerce are restricted by ho- 

' or restanvhnt discnmine- 
itton.

I nigM H, bight temerrew tew Me. 
Winds sentherly 18-U mph.

INSIDE
TODAY'S NEWS

Harpo Marx Dies 
A fte r Operation

HOLLYWOOD fUPI) -  Harpo Steak and serve ns preeMent for 
Marx, the madcap mule of the ***• 1885-A4 fiecal yonr 
famed performing M ^  broth- other officers etected' this 
ers. died Mondai night after moming were Tosa Snow, Pam-

pa attorney as vie* preaidMtt 
and Norman Henry, maiiagor •( 
the Pioneer Natural One €0. hh 
ftaaace dirsuter.

1964 Traffic Count
D«ot4$t-1 

lnjuHM-104 . 
Accy nft 46S

Classified 
Comic .... 
CroBiword 
Dear Abby

u
t
t
4

Editorial . . . » ................  It
School Menu .■..•.i,,... S 
'TV Schedule ...v........... 12
hpOrtS . . , r, Ka
Women’s News

undergoing heart surgery.' He 
wes 70.

Die zeay, hora-hoaktag come
dian, beloved for his outrageous 
blond wig and eye-popptag leer, 
was the harnm-acarum member 
of the troupe which conquered 
vaudeville in the ’SOi. Broad
way and the nsoviee.

Harpo, wheal reel name wee 
Arthur, entered Mt. Sinai Hos
pital Saturday aad was oparat

r '.

Tb* new officers will taka, ai- 
floe at th* anmtal 5'**-1iattan 
banquet Oct. S  In Caranwda hm.

Th* officers war* Moctad by 
tba directors during their ragn- 
lar nMxMhly meeting in th n  
chamber offices.

InstslKag officer for the bmwad oa Monday morniiif. After 
apparently making a strong re- quat will ha Jack 
covery his condition worsaoadIcuUv* vka proaMent of 
and he «*d  at l;3 l y.m., TTyr.TTaxat
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By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPf F«r«<gB Newt Aaalytt
Of all tlM satellite Communist 

leaders, none has shown nwire 
rat-Uke afility nor himself to he 
the foeses«or of more political 
lives than Walter Ulbricht. the' 
grip ai^ acratciiy*voiced lead
er ef Cnmnunist East G e r-

I p>

msny.
Repeatedly rumor has had it 

that Ulbricht. East Germany's' 
too Comimmist since the Mid of 
World War It. was on his way 
on*.

~  Yet. while psiiges hit the re
gimes of Poland. Hungary. Bul
garia. Chechoslovakia and the 
Soviet UnKMJ itself. Ulbricht 
survived.

Now the rumor of Ulbricht’s 
early demise as a political lead
er lia.s been revived And this 
time there might be something 
to h +

It arises from Nikita Khrush
chev’s planned visit to Bonn, 
capital of the West German 
Republic, and a meeting wi t h 
rhancellor Ludwig E r h a r d .  
Khrushchev Is supposed to have 
discussed his West German trip 
With Czech leader Antonin No
votny and the foreign ministers 
of Poland. Hungary , and Crech- 
e<lovkia during his recent visit 

JMi Praeue.
Ulbrickt Ceiild Retire 

If the purpose of these dis
cussions was to seek means of 
•asinc tenioii between Mocow 
and Bonne, one effer'tive mea 
lire would be the retirement of 
Ulbricht

TWe death of East German 
Premier Otto Grotewohl on 
Monday would appear to raise 
Hgure-head positon. but the 
tho possibility of kicking I'l- 
hricht upstairs into that largely 
word from Berlin was that Gro- 
ewohl would he succeeded by 
With Sioph. who has been act- 
'Og premier Grotewohl's death, 
it appears, will have no major 
»ftect on the East German 
Dower structure or police 

Since UlbrichUi triumphant 
-eiiirn to Berlin aboard a Red 
army olane in 1S45. his cease- 
'ess attacks against tree West 

^ r l in  and against the Bonn 
government have made him so 
detested that West German 
'eadert have declared that no 
"hance of fruitful contacts with 
Ea.«t Germany exists so long as 
l̂e remains in power 
His removal would applv a 

powerful balm also to the fre- 
lUMitiy ruffled relations be- 
'ween Moscow knd Bonn.

Khrushchev wants the West 
German machinery and equip
ment which could help speed 
hi« own industrialization pro
gram but how far he is willing 
B go in the matter of conces- 
-ions remains a ouevfTon ^

The West Germans at the 
'east will want Soviet recogni- 
ilon of West Berlin as an In- 
'tiral oart of West Germany 
snd guaranteed arcess to it 
ihrough the Communist /one

At the most, they want i-e- 
inificaMon of Germany through 
'fee elections in both zones, 
Hiis they are not going to get.

Moscow Eases Presture
Yet Moscow has shown signs 

M w illingness to ease off t h e 
Pressure on Berlin into the In- 
'lefinite future

Moscow's recently signed 20- 
vear friendship pact with East 
Germany made no mention of 
t separate pea<-e treaty which 
would place control of Berlin 
access in East German Com
munist hands.

A number of the satellites 
nave signed trade agreements 
with West Germany recogniz
ing the special status of West 
Berlin as a part of West Ger
many.

As for Ulbricht. he is now 70 
yoBcs old awd age olone mifhi- 
make him susceptible to stop
ping down.

As a om-time hard-line Stal*. 
Inist and the man who built the' 
Berlin wall, he may also have 
outlived his iisefulnes* in an 
ora of Khrushchev-style co • ex- 
latence.

Against auch speculation Is 
lllbricht's proven loyaMv to 
Moecow and the fact t hat  
na yet ne trained ouccessor has 
appeared ea the horizon.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

•he i«<li|ReM
lasrararwB 
■ otho

<wrrter Oi Pame«. St cmi« pm 
swalit M.M aor $ —aWii !•  ppr fMr.
1/ MS mM Is oevancs I* sttr*. SM 
for tmr Is lOHUI IroSias now. tu oar 
yOor. SI a  oor awnio. • Is rstiS

. w'- V* <■«>»» •
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It's fork tender. Every bite It guara
nteed to please. You just can't beat 
the hlgk quality of Farm Par Blue 
Ribbon Beef. High quality grain fed 
beef la nted. It is all Inspected by 
the United States Department of .Ag- 
ricuitnre and carefnlly aged nnder 
roDirolled conditions. When It reach
es Farr’s counter it la at Ms peak of 
flavor.

t«tEI6CAgi WINNER
WITH VOUA PURR'S PREMIUM CARO

I ^  \
1 i! :.r .-1 1000

Uo 5LWK5 ‘ £VF(?Y0Nt at LeA$rll*l

The list grows and grows! There are more 
and more big Cash Winners In Furr's Pre
mium Cards. Everyone wins . . .  no blanks 
There's still time to start your card. You-- 
are guaranteed a win of at least SI and

m iR o i

may win S5, t?a. S.MI. SIMI, t2.S#.̂  or SI.INMI

T«0NT1» DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS
On Wednesday With $2.50 

Purchase or More
FRESH  P R O D U C E V A LU ES

k I n g
SIZEb APPLES

ER SSH  
NEW MEXICO 
8 T A T K

Extra Foncy 
Red Delicious
Lb__________ _

C

JU ST  ARRIVED -  FA LL  PLA N TIN G

HOLLAND BULBS 79

f a r m  p a c  b l u e
RIBBON iendemess!

STEAK SIRLOIN
AND.

ROUND.

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
Farm Pac Blue Ribbon 

Heavy Mature' Beef '

Lb ._____________

SWISS STEAK Round Bone Arm U.S.D.A. 
Graded Inspected Farm 

Pac Blue Ribbon

Lb.

Fresh Dressed Baking
All Meat

FARM PAC FRANKS

H EN S
RIB STEAK
("ouiwe Chopped Readv to Cook

CHILI MEAT ...

Grode A 
Fancy 
4 to 6 lb. 
Averoge

Philidelphia Cream

CH EESE .......................-r - •  Hif-

Pillaburv, Blueberrv. Apple or Cheirv

TURNOVERS .. .r...........
Family Pack. Hickory Smoked

B A C O N .................. 2 *.
lb. Dcean Breeze

BREADED SHRIMP

TOMATO JUICE Stokicys
46 oz. Con

TOMATO SOUP Campbells

PORK & BEANS Hunts
No. 300 Con

SHORTENING 3 L C
B

COFFEE
F O L G E R 'S  O R
M A R Y LA N D
C LU B

lb.

SUGAR
IM PERIAL 
PURE C A N E

5-lb. bag

CRACKERS Fireside______ Lb. MILK
COLLAR DS 
MUSTARD 
TURNIPS «r TOPS

Fresh
Large

Bunches 2 2̂9* PEACHES
Stokleys 

In Heavy Syrup 
No. IVi Con

Carnation
TUI
Cm

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES SAIT
SUAVE

Giant Package Food Oub

Shampoo
Fomily

Size
24

la or r #
in d
00. hm  V

Kounty Klat Whole Kernel

MODESS Sanitary 
Nopkins 

12's ■
CORN 12 oz. can \i

Shaving Creart^ S«kidi, f1 ML., lag. ft<
Reg. or Filters

TURR'S
C IG A R E H ^ S U P E R  M A R K E T S

T "
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Obituaries
WBHam H. Walter* f  Raymond W. Brrry 

Funeral service* for William! Funeral services will be con- 
H.* Walters, 74, 733 N. Hobart, I ducted at 3 p.m. tomorrow in 
will be conducted at 11 a m. Miami Church of Christ for Ray-
Wedncsday in Duenkel - Carmi- 
chaal Funeral Home Chape l  
with Dr. E. Douglas Carver,

mond W. B e r r y, 77, who 
was dead on arrival at a local 
hospital yesterday morning. Jim

pastor of First Baptist Church, I Perkins, minister of Skelly 
officiating. Burial will be in'town Church of Christ, will of- 
Memory Gardens. (̂Iciate. Burial wiU be in Miami

Mr. Walters died early this! Cemetery, 
morning in a local hospital. He 1 ■ fanner and

M ainly - -
- - A b o n t
People

Th* N*wa InvUaa raadcr* to 
phono In or mall Itama nl>out tba 
cominfa and colnga of thamaalvaa 
or frianda for Inclualon In thla 
column

•Indicatca paid adrartlalnp

IG sRiniSiled
fornsino

American

A I9S.000 personal injury dam- 
:age suit was filed today in 31st 
■ District Court against the North- 
:em Natural Gas Co.
j The action was filed by Tom
my Veale of Pampa.

The suit accuses the driver of 
Legion Auxiliary!* C** Company’s vehicle, Roy-

Tree Talk Annwer te Pravtou* Punte

moved to PamDa~in 'se"ot“  lM ll*‘o<̂ *'"'*n- »e  lived on a farm iwill meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- ice M*«haU, of negUgence m 
Paducah Mr wt^Sri of La“ «ton where he mov-'<»*y t" the home of Mrs. Cecil|musing a head - on collisiOTbe-

a m t l^  farmer â d me^^^ *" from Singer. He was iMiUer, 736 Sloan. Officer* for , tween hi* vehicle and one driven
of First Baptist Churcĥ  I* o''*n'b«r of Miami Church of .the coming year will be install-̂  y eae.

(Christ. «d. I The accident occurred May <5,
Su îvOTs include his wife; j  Surviving are his wife; two

^*y®i*ons, Lawrence Berry of Miami 
of Miami; four sons, Aubrey and Ernest Berry of Commerce, 
Walter* of AmarUlo, Kirby Wal- okla.; three step -Simr. C. M.
ten of Fort Worth, Gerald Wal- 
terĝ  of Pampa and James Wal
ter* of Lo* Angeles, Calif.; two

New color*. Italian suede. Now 
at Sand’s Fine Fabrics.*

1963, on Highway 273, south of 
Pampa.

In the action, Veale asks for
990.000 in personal injuries and
15.000 for medical expenses.Miller Jr., of Gunter, Wannie 

Miller of Temple and Harrison
I . ^ ----- - Miller of Amarillo, and twoj Top O’ Texas Coin Club will •  , m.,

Srandchildren and four great- meet at 7:36 p.m. Thursday i n i l U m O U T  D I G  
grandchildren. citizen’s Bank Hospitality Room- '

rhiMr*n*«iui IX • t Pallbearer* will be Ralph Me- for a regular meeting.
La'-KhUn, E l m e r  McuSghlin,, . . .  -----
i Bob Hood. Frederick Gord<m 14 x 14* and 14 x 6’ all wool car-

Addison F. Brace | III, J. D. Paris and Calvin Wain- pet with hall runner 3 x 16’ , ________  ̂ __  _̂_____
Funeral services for AtUfiTm right. ....... - ----rbrown and tan tweed. Good coo-, were on hand at Lake McClel-*

F. Brace, (6, 106 S. Purviance William H. Walters iditlon. MO 5-3400.* | Ian today for the complete kill
WiU be conducted at 3:30 p.m! »*rvices for William* • * * of all fish,
tomorrow in Duonkel -Car -1” ;,,"!****'’*’ N Hobart.! was sprayed wi t h
mlchael Funeral Home Chapel ^  \  a m. Mrs. Glen SUfford, 412 N. Nel-
With Rev. H. M Beach. P «to r ‘) ^ * d * y  »» BaptUt|*on. last wwkend were Mrs.,
of United Pentecostal Church. iC*™"** with Dr. E. Douglas Car- France* DoU of Altus, Okla . ^  surface,
officiating. Burial will be m Ca- ô ĥriatlng. Burial wlU be.and Mrs. Helen Higgenbotham 
nadlM Cemetery. Mr. 
died yesterday afternoon ... _ 
local hospitsd. ,1^  Ho*"*

Mr. Brace moved to Pampa Mr. Walter* died early Mon 
*from Canadian four year* ago.l’^̂ y morning in a local hospital

For Fish Kitf
Approximately 1,000 persons |

ACtOSS 
1 Graceful traea 
S Sturdy tree 
S Everfreea 

trees
12 Slender
13 Honey intact
14 Ranze 
is Rational
15 Mariner's 

direction
17 River duck 
IS Revoke* a fn u l
aOSewins

Implement 
Xt Scottish 

sbeepfold 
23 Near* (ah)
14 Dress, as, 

feathers
27 feminine 

nickname
28 Primate
31 Burden
32 Tolerable 
331a able
34 Auricle 
3SSUins
35 Cobbler'a term 
37 Scottish tldrr

tree
SSDeed
3*Wcinf
40 Brasilian 

macaw
41 Adam's asate
42 Recover
45 Sugar-----(pU
49Unro god 
SO Boundary 

(comb, form)
52 Greek letter
53 Unless (Utin)
54 Groove
S8 Nursery erord
56 Woody plant
57 Abstract being
58 Growl, at a dog

DOWN 
1 Lohengrin's 

bride 
2MeU!

SUon's pride
4 GrimsiM
5 Very fleshy
• Roman bronaa
7 Sharpneas
• Atropos, Clotbo 

and Lachetlt
•  Angered

10 Genuine
11 Bargain event 
19 Males
21 Therefore 

iLaUn)
24 Entreaty
25 Bellow
26 Merit
27 Versifler
28 Genua of 48 

across
29 Hawaiian

pr^pke 
SOGraftad 0[her.)

32 Scriptural 
tree

3SOallenga 
36Ciyln* 
SOfemlmne 

appeUation 
40 High home 
41E]ecU 
42 Rave

43 Prince 
MMedMaU 

euanUty 
46‘fatnporary 

grant
47 Keating devkn 
4* European 

raglen 
91 Operate
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Stock Morktf Quotations
Th« folkiwtnf quoUUofu tbow th« ran<t| 

WMIMA WMCA UmM MCUrmtB could llAVO ‘
bocn trodod Rt tfco tlm« ot rompUaiUm.
Frcnlclln Uft .......
Gulf Lit* riR ......
On. Am«r. Carp. .
Otbraitor Ltft . ..
Ky Ctnt. Lift ...o
Mat Old Unc ......
Nall rid. Uft ....
Jtfftraon Stan.
Rtpub. Natl. Ufa 
Jouthiano Ula ....
So. Wtai. Ufa .....
Cabat Cora......... .
National Tank ...
Flontar Nat Gaa 
So. Waft Invatt. ..
Pmducara Ufa .. ...

The followlnff 10:30 N. Y. stork market 
^uotatlnna ar# fumlBbad b̂ f lha -Fampa 
affict of Srtmekter Barnet Hl^unan, Inc.
▲martran Can ............................  44
Amartcan Tal and Tal ................... 00
Amiriran Tobaaco ....................  3014
Anaconda ...................................  sm

BethlaHafn Btaal
Chryatar... .........
Calanaaa .......... .
Î upont
Baatman Kodak
f Oed ...... . - . . . a . . a .. .n.a••••
Ganaral Blactric
Canaral Motora ..............
Gulf Oil m .. we
Goodyaar
IBM .........................................
Montdomary Ward 
Fannay a ^
PhllltpB
It. J. Raynoida ..........
kaart Roaburk
.Standard OU of Naw iaraay .......
fttnclalr Chi .. ........
Shamrock Oil .......
SoiithwaMam FuMic Sarvtrt 
Taaam ......................... .
0. S. Btaal ................
Waatlngbouae ..........................

Read The New* CU**ifled Ad*

\PER E.vTxnpias:.

Brace’*" Memory Gterden* under dl-'of ChiUicothe. who visited their’ Fish biologists had in v i^  the 
in n ’"*ction of Duenkel - Carmichael sister - in -law  and aunt, Mrs.‘P®*j|*® And
‘" .2  ------- - IS----  Vivian Pearce who has been IP*®*' “ P «  »"»"y Ii«h as t h e y

confined to a local hcpital the want, -^e chemical does n o t 
past month and was transferred; ***** I®*" human con-

Northwest Texas *umption.

Mme human cells are a hun
dred times as sensitive to radia
tion damage as bacteria are.

Dr. Livingstone traced t h 
course of th« Zambesi River for 
2,100 miles in Africa in 1856.

Im perial Jewelers
Jewelry, Radios, Speidel Bands, Diamond Rings 

110 E. Foster MO 5-SBT*

CER TIFIED  W A T C H  M A K ER
All Watches Timed Electronically

W A T C H E S  C L E A N E D  $|
Case Polished, Timed

A U T O M A T IC  W A T C H E S  $7.5^
One Year Guarantee

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF CRYSTALS

All Mokes 24 Hour Service

5.00

He was a retired farmer and H* moved to Pampa in S ep t.,'Monday to ............... ------- - ,
member of United PentecoataL*** *̂ Paducah Mr. Waher*-JIo*P**** in Amarilli). ** ^1?* ■^®'"‘

was a retirad farmer and mem plished in preparation (or a
her of First Baptist Church. * For the loveliest In rastotn complete re - stocking of the 

Survivor* Include hi* w 1 f e;l^ii’AP*®*** ®‘ ** V y  'Al̂ e with game fish only.
 ̂ uyi . 1 . I®"* daughter, Mrs. S. E. Mayo'^**® "*■ Ho*>*>y* PAttert^ MÔ  ,Qct 15̂ ^e-,

Miami; four son.x. Aubrey I-Arge selection of heauti- 50,000 channel cat-
Mrs. Et^l ^Ihotei of Wtehlta. Amarillo, Kirby Wal- *«* lAbric*. Free estimates * > fj.j, jo.OOO black bass.

Church.
Surviving are his wife; one 

ion, William Hobart Brace of

Kan., and Mrs. Virgil Humes Kirby
ter* of Fort Worth. Gerald Wal-

of Raton, N, M.; one brother, i.p. o.mr,. ...4 u/.ivirw rj KT XM ____ **®* ”  Pampa and Janses Wal
„  . .. J Also, construction still is un-Sh^e* ehlmiwy*. and parte;

h a ^ -b ^ r  jSL ®̂ ^  A®*®***' *'̂ ® • •P**l'""y When ci  »**»•«. Mrs Ben Thomas of Electric. MO 4-2565 *__________ ' ^
•"<1 A"***® ClAry

u »****"«*. Mont., and 12 grand-
children and 15 great - grand-Hewy Dupont. H. A Francu,

Dexter Parker and Sa mue l
- Bradley.

0 m-
pleted the lake should have 400 

beetle and moved to Pampa in surface-acres of water. Present- 
1911. He was superintendent of > ly, there are 100 surface-acres 
the City Water Department 20 of water.
years before retiring in 1940 He ! --------------------
was a member of Harvester and A  C o U H C il

DEMOCRATIC
HEADQUARTERS

Gr««ud Fleer 
Hughes Bkig. Annex 

Now open 9 a m. to 5 p m. 
AIJ. ARE WEIXX>ME 
Come by and have coffee

^ Pbl mi by l^an Mmy4 - 
Cb%inna« FigMi r̂a Cbnunlttaa

Andrew Jaekaen Creeker
Funeral service* for Andrew!Mary Ellen Church of Christ 

Jackson Crocker, 72, 402 N.I Survivors include his wife;' (Centlnue<i From Page 1) 
F'aulkner, will be conducted at'one son, Gordon Crocker of|*Afl Oct. 4-6.
2 pm. tomorrow in • Duenkel-.Pampa; one daughter, Mrs. W.! Offlclata who will attend from 
Carmichael Funeral Home Cha-.E. Dunaway of Frltch; tw o  P*n3pa Include 
pel with Guy Caskey, minister brother*, Tom Crocker of Ever- 
of Harvester and Mary Ellen green. Colo., and Cleve Crocker 
Church of Christ, officiating.-of Pampa; one sister, Mrs. Mag-1Daniel, Jim Nation, L. P. F'ort 
Burial will be in Fairview Ce-|gie Jordon of Paris, Tex. three I and Leon Holmes; Police Chief 
meter !grandchikireo and four great-!Jim Conner, Fire Chief Ernest

City Manager Harold Schmit- 
zer, City Commissioners M. Mc-

Ha died yesterday nraming at 
hi* home.

i Mr. Crocker moved to Mo-

frandchlldrea.
Pallbearers will be Bobby  

Bums, Pink Massey, Charlie At-
' beetle in 1906. married t̂hc for-.kinson, Cart Carlton, Hobart 
noer Bessie Cole in 1914 in Mo-IBergin and Winford Swain

jWinbome. Public Works Direc
tor R. B. Cooke, Tax Assessor- 
Collector Aubrey Jones, Ci t y  
Atty. Bob Gordon and City Sec- 
retarv S. M. Chittenden.

SKde ink) the ffneioos new FDrd interiors.
Insert the tirin̂ edge isnition key (works either side op).
Fire np FbrdV livelier and thriftier new engines...(either Six or V*8̂ ).
Feel the smoothest ride of any cars in their class (or possibly any class), 
listen to the Quiet Ones.

Test-Drive a Solid, Silent ’65 Ford...with your
Quact ie the measure oif car quality. So take a 
teat drive and listen . . .  to the uncanny quiet 
oT all 17 new Fords. Compare their smooth, 
hushed ride, their quality feeling against §ny 
other can.. .  at §||y price. You’ll know imme
diately—these new Fords arc the Quiet Ones.
t i

BE A

SMART
Score Crow!

SHOP
MITCHELL'S

EVERYOAYl

COFFEE
HILLS BROS. -

lb.
Con

TENDER. DElfCfOOS

B R O O M S
Airplane

ea. 89c
Pinto Boons

Colo. 5 Ibf. 49c

Van Camp 303 can

Pork & Beans 4 for 49c
Shurfreth

C h e ese  Spread . 2 lbs. 75c

IT P«nd Gnteate 9<NVXL*i—the eponint Ford*. Bucket *eau. 
Baoe th tk . IW-cM. fai. V4 (Undard. SpaciotM afl-viiiyt interior*., 
Dee^^lc carpeting, extra trunk *pacc.
9 now iatd Cnlasia 90(LLT1K*—naoat luxuhou* Ford* ever.

EtegaiM paneled interior*, rich quilted upbobterr, cut-pile 
nylon carpeting, rear center arm re*ii. Silent-Flo ventilation, 
*Undard on 4-door model*, change* air with window* clewed.
4 new Ford Gataai* 500**-with new 246-ru. in. "Big Sta" en
gine for better mileage, more punch, V-8 nnootbne**. Stronge*t, 
quirtcac body-frame ever built for a Ford.
4 acw Fard Cnetom* awd Owalam 900**-*ame *olid cnnairuction, 
ea*y handling, rmooth ride. froiK and rear arm re*u. rotwnine** 
and clean took ill *66 Ford* aharc. "Big Six" b itandard.
9 new Fard Wagaw-inrlwding Country Squire* and Country 
Sedan* xrith new dual bK^ng rear •»!* , ideal for families up to 10. 
Sec aN the new modeb from Feed at your Ford Dealer’* toonl

ROUND
STEAK

Tender Aged Beef

lb. # U f

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Tender Aged Beef

Wilson Thrift Sliced

BACON. : .  2 ti
Tender Aged Beef
T-Bone it. 
Steolc
Fresh Ground

BEEF. . . . . . .3k
Leon Uo Bones
Pork II 
Cutlets

•(

$hur fresh

•/mm m
Jim
Purple Top

TURNIPS IH.

Red

Potatoes 25 h. 98‘
Del Monte flat can

T u n a .............. .  flat can 311.00
Food King 300 can

H o m in y ----- 3s29c

T O K A Y
Grapes

2 lbs.

»*1% i

SstdimldiM/Jirfiviiu/ice }S5...BEST YEAR YET TO GO FORD
%

See them at viMr neigMioriiood Ford Dealer's soon!
» * i •
^  m i vat onmn hmic oirvat at tni fom votoi ammn vonou botunoa. mw vom loaLFi

Save RUCCANEB STAMPS for 
all your ChristnuM gifts. VWt Bue-

Energy
Giant
Box

StiHweil

GREEN BEANS
Hunts No. lYi Con

Peaches 2 3 ^

T ' '

- a

CIGAREHES All Brands

Carton
--#!

FR O Z EN  F O O D S
Mortons

C R E A M  O Q <
PIES............ea
Shurflne 6 og. com

Lamonade
Pktio
Enchilodo__•
Dinners

MITCHELL'S
[AtflilAIf

638 5. C UY L E B

b •

____ ^
DodMe W einm dBj oa Porehaae of $tJfO  or Mom

e:.'



P-TA City Council Slates Second 
Session of Study Course Tl]}jrsday

Hm accond m rion tlM 
F u f^  P-TA O tf CouacU ttudy 
couTM wtt bt ImM . Tbunday 
mormtaif tai tha Lamar damaa- 
tary School auditortum f  t  • m 
•;S0 OBtU 11:30

Bruca Riahart. CouncilMn.

eaoraa efiainnan for Sam Houa- 
ton P-TA and Mra. A1 Fargu- 
soB it rhainnan for Lamar 
P-TA. which will ahara boat 
duliat

Each P-TA mambar who at- 
iaada four or mora aaaaiona will

. . M racaiva a atudy courae cartifl-atudy eouraa chairman, has an-,^^^_ mambara who
Bouncad that tha tMla of tha did not attand tha firat aaaakm

a Lovw far Uaminf .”  Tha ra " *

fear
'9 -

Mrs. Wollcer Feted At Farewell Forty

Believe Girl if She

maininf threa maatinga will ba 
bald waakly at diffarent achoola.

Sam B a g a r t. principal of 
H 0 r  a c a Mann Elamantary 
School, win (bacuaa waya in 
which paranta and taachara can 
work together to create in tha 
child a daaita for learning and

Mr< Ray H Walker waa hon- .Assisting with hoatasa dutias 
or»d with a surpri.se go*ng-away ware Mrs. Dawey Wheat and 
party «  1 pm Friday in the waiter Bonnell. 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jim ■
R. Wilson 320 N. Nelson. talker haa been a Pam-

pa resident since 1955, at which
\hn\A/C lin  H t PC c Ip CC l*"!* *od her husband ware
•^IIUWo Up 1/1 C o o IL j J j say she is wearing t hem transferred to Pampa by Cities

By. ABIGAIL VAN BI,?RF.N backward-That her diamond Service Oil Co. Walker retires
__________ ________ - ------------------- '.toes on her finger AFTER her this month, and the couple will

' d e a r  ABBY: What would [and to wash the windows and wedding band. 1 have e v e n  return to their former home In
you think about a girl who toW woodwork, he gets real ugly pointed out that I see 99 out of Barnsdall, Okla., where a lot of
you aha was sorry she couldn’t and says that’s MY job, not loo women wearing their rings fishing is planned,
go to a certain dance with you HIS. We have had some v e r y  that way. But my wife says
because she didn’t have any-1 hot battles over this Am I THEY are wearmg theirs back-
thing to wear, and then * she, wrong to demand that a healthy wards, and she knows she is

le 'omen 6 a^e
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Women’s Editor
juaemssoBa

IHb PAMPA D.ULY NEWS 
^MONDAY^^TEMBE^

sm i
y e a b

Credit Women Plon 
Banqtiet to Install 
New Oubr Officers

showed up at the dance w I thMl  - year - old •of’ right becau.se a woman gets her 5 cantrell G H
i another guy? TIRED'MOTHER diamond first and it should be ^ f. oiiiesoie A W
I JUST WONDERING, DEAR TIRED: Your ton  put on first, before the wedding ^ a . w .
i DF.AR WONDERING: If shtiseunds like a good boy "w h « ring. Please ~put your reply in
thmsed ep wltlumt a dress. I’d would probably give you a hand the paper . ^  ciiivmM and F P

with the heavy work if y 0 u BIG .lOHN 5>uiyman and E. P.
-— asked him—not told him. Teen- DPiAR .lOHN: Even though Templin.

DE.AR ABBY: Our ton is 18. jagers become hostile and nega- (he diamond is usually present

Dampen clothes for ironing 
by putting them in a gas clothes 

Attending and presenting gifts dryer with a few moist towels 
to the honoree were Mmes. De- or sponges.

L. F. Batson, I. U.) secrets of a green salad 
are a good dressing and cold,

Griggs, W. R. Hardin, L. C. 
Isom. A. N. King, A. S. Lar-

crisp and dry leaves.

A staple gun win do the job 
of lining the closet with cedar 
paper on the walls and shelves.

A garment combining cloth 
with nir dry cleans ’ better If 
the fur is detachable. The fur 
should be cleaned separately.

heUevc her.

toward learning 
The second speaker

An installation banquet to he
a cMld develops gttitudes ***^*** ^®***’* ’^ "" 'iH e  is 5 feet tall and weighs 190'tlve when eommandt are fired ed to the girl first, the wedding A “ must” for every woman s

” *** *** '*'** pl**’ ' pounds. He has good character at them. If you were to make ring should be placed on t h e winter wardrobe; something
wiU he member* of P*™P* *nd has worked after school and,him feel like a man whose help finger first. Diamonds may he velvet. Velvet is featured in

*f . liKrar Wometi When the week - ends ever since he you needed rather than a little a girls best friend — hut practically every new collection
fr l *.. ^  , wts 1« He bought himself a car boy who had better take orders that simple little round ring Is of the top designers Most fre-
u*.- a/iii ho **noM ^  , .. ""<* P«y* ***• ®*W' I*"®"* or else.- he’d placed nearer the heart. qtienUy it^ In the shape of a lit-.
Akiium, tiTnak/i Won rnnfriluit#' ^  wtslled siw himself He also buys hi.s prohahl.v sail right through the- ------ - tie theater suit with coilarless,
^  1^ .  w  Ah# w” ' own clothes His father and I chores without a gripe. CONFIDE.N'TIAL TO “ NEEDS short-cropped jacket. Black’sto the l^ e  ror Learning, sne Ruby Crocker, first vice
will also emphasize the place of president: Mrs. La Verne Bay- 
the pubHr Mbrary in the ecbo^ tec «^  vice president. Mn. 
•tory (Virgie Weiner, treasurer, and

FoBowmg the coffee b r e a k . V i  Dunham, secretary. 
Tracy Cary, instructor In piano. During the business meeting, 
organ, voice .and theory, will p[jms were discussed for the up- 
speak on the place of the ere-,coming credit

have just started our own busi
ness and I work every day so 
we won’t have to hire a cash-

DF.AR ABBY: My wife reads KNOW”. IN 
your column everv dav and I

»r . 1 •I’ O Ilk; »  k «P  "ir B "r - «  .r VK.I Ii. .Vnice, so 1 do all my heavy have been having an aigument
housework on the week - ends about something 1 hope you can -j ’ •
in addiUon to the regular wash- settle for us. How should a wo

When 1 tell my son to scrub My wife puts on manner.

NEF'DS short-cropped
MA.N'KATO fsvorite color, although for-

MINNE.SOTA: You can find out 
how old she, realiv Is from the ways, the little velvet suit has a 

pastel satin blouse. Jackets are 
lined to match the blouse.

„  . meeting to be ^  ironing man wear her wedding rings’
•Bv< t u  u tb. «to c «K » PM- h«d Ort. 17-U WieWtt,ir.lli.| „ „  „  „nih M, wl(, put, uu h-r biamund

"" , 1 Senior Center Corner

Read The News Classified Ad*

gram. | Sharon Johns, Vi Dunham and
A guest ar t i st .  Mrs John LaVeme Bayliss jL.,

(Evelyni Price, will perform* Members attending the meet-if 
following Cary’s talk. Mrs. Price ing were Ruby Crocker. Vergie 
Is a local v i o l i n  instructor Wesner. Virginia McDonald. Lil

ly W'alton. Elizabeth Lewis. Vi 
Dunham. Sharon .lohns. .lerryi 
Hodges, I-aVeme Baylui. Ruth 
McQuearv and Edna Day.

By MRS O. A. WAGNER
F r e e x e r  B e e f  S a le

Guests of Mrs Frank Yealey 
this week are Mr and Mrs W'. 
W. Runkle of New York. N.  ̂.. 
old f r i e n d s  of the Yea- 
ley i. Mrs Y e a l e y  brought

and is a member of the Amaril
lo Symphony Orchestra.

Tha Rev. Donald Hauck. pas
ter of First Presbyterian Church 
and president of the Pampa
Ministerial Alliance, - will dis-' News on the fall campus coat 
cuss factors or conditions exist- *cene revolves around a 100 per 
inf m our homes, schools and cent cotton that looks and feels 
communities which act as deter-'nke leather. Supple and toft, 
rents to learning. |the new leather-like cotton is

A nursery for pre-school chil-, washable, porous, water-repel- 
dren wtU be provided durliif the:lent, and beautiful One of the 
study courses | smartest is a single - breasted

Mrs. Zebbie Land it study, reefer coat with a shirt-placket 
.. front that makes fashion sense

on two counts M’s shown in 
this season's pet shade, claret; 
it’s lightly fitted the figure the 
skimming way. One manufac
turer uses camel-colored leath-,

D. HiUs I 
Center this

Frank Yealey. A 
Hostes.s at the 

week was the Rehecah I,odge 
Serving apple pie and coffee 
were Mme.s. Alice Havs, Chair-

Choict Grain Fed Beef 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

This

them to the Center and they,man. Ola Mc.Afee Melba Mon 
w ere enjoying a game of bridge.;day. Hazel Franklin.- Gladys 
Guests are always welcome iMayo. Pearl Biimev Myrtle 

Another guest at the Center Johnson. Eula Thornhill 
the latter part of the afternoon Altrusans present were Mmes. 
was Mrs. Joe Looper. who en-'Marie Fitzgerald, chairman,
joyed a game of forty-two, and'and liOuise .Sewell 
is a local resident. We hope she* Rye. and God Bless you all

See you next week

Meat It Cut To Your Specificatioat. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

DOLDLE
INSURE

V2 mr, PIUS p io c n s iN a

V2 Freeser HOG plus precestinq ...
Phone fWW 4691 WHITE DEER, TEXAS

m
29 k

C U N T S  F O O D S

FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

***^*m*- aa aum*s m m h  m
.yi*^**®  •*  “ *PW w  lowtr eUtw. heMi fkla# Meth mor* flrBlv la plMm.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Hill of 
Tulsa were guests two days this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dil-
ly-

A guest this week of Mrs I.-o- 
na Webster was her sister Mrs 
Carrie McBride of Amarillo.

l>ove, Mrs. Wagner

S H O P  D O W N T O W N

P A M P A

TXaTx !• aikalia* taaa iiia) 0*m  •e* ieur. ChMlu <tm-tur* brMUll 6m /ia^iSn wrua MuatM

,er-lika cotton to intorpret the,  '̂“ ***' and Mrs Uwis
'elasaic polo coat, wrapped close‘^•"***!'*^
, to the body via a tie belt Four Hender-
flap pockets complete the sporty  ̂ "  ‘T * '’*

' air of this casual design

B L A K E ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T
MO 4-7471tMI N. Hobart

OPEN EVERYDAY 8 TO 8
Doolsie Buccaneer Stamps Wed With 2 -M) or more Purchase

Top-O-Texas

BOLOGNA 7 9
Chunk or Slicod lb

Ddcker

B a c o n

lbs

50-60 Lbs.
B e e f Fu ll

PROCESSED 
Lb.........................

F R E E Z E R  S P E C I A L
l U ^  1 29 Lbs. of (1 0 ^ ^IWV^e I USDAMoof I T
IISDA

Round or 
Sirloin STEAK

F R E E
s .

Shurfresh Oleo
M A R G A R I N E

"cV
2  2 9 *f  Lb*. ^ •

V
This Week 

With 87.00 er 
More Purchaae

Wolf No Beons

CHILI
Home
Mode

N O . 2 -C O <  
C A N

Dog Shurfine 19 Oz.
C a k e  4  $ | 0 0

r A A f I
K^ix0s b m m  1

r u u u

7 k
Shurfine
C o r n  5 L b . .9 0 <  
M e o l  A 7

RedPotitoes 
10 lbs. 49c U.S. Ne 

Calif. .

Tomatoes
. . .  Ik. 1 9 c

Mr and Mrs. ,.I. C Moseley 
have returned from a weeks vis- 

|it with relatives in Oklahoma
where they visited a son and 
familv at Cyril. Okla.. Moae- 
leya sister. Rev. and Mrs L. E. 
Perrin at Ada

Mr. and Mrs A 1. Burgin 
spent one day last week with a 
daughter in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Parr of Mc
Kinney and Dr and Mrs. Wood
ard of Dallas, were' house  
guests of Mrs. Myrtle Enloe 
over the weekend. Mrs. Wood
ard is a niece of Mn Enloe. 
They ail gathered at the home 
of Mrs Enloe't daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Braxton, with 
other members of the family 
locally, for lunch .Sunday after 
an had attended church and re
port a wonderful time

Guests of Mr. and Mrs H. M. 
Noriia and other relatives here 
is Mr. Norris's son. H. M. Nor- 
ria and wife from Los Angeles, | 
Calif. They made a brief call 
at tbe Center where mother 
and dad were enjoying an after
noon at tbe Center

Mrs D. H. Porter of Sham
rock spent Saturdav in town 
with jier mother, Mrs. C. G. 
Miller and her brother Rill

Mrs. Mary Puckett has re
turned from Riverton. Wyo . ( 
where she has been visiting her 

.con. David Shoiip and family A 
'grandson David T.«e Shoup was 
home on leave from the Navy 
so her visit was complete. Diey 
went elk hunting while there, 
and saw plenty of moose, deer 
and antelope, but no elk.

Word has been< received that 
P. O. Titfaer, who ia in the An
derson CUnic in Houston, is be
ing built up for an operation 
soon. * -

This has been a busy day,
I making two moetinga m on# af
ternoon. Went out to the Court 
House annex for the MUi anni- 
versary celebration ef the Ex
tension Service in Texas; full 
report will be found eliesrhfre 
in your local paper. Stayed un
til Miss Edith I.ois Wilson gave 
an interesting report on the 4-H

Having been a member of the 
Worthwhile Club for 29 years 
waa interested in attending a 
part o( the meeting at least 
Than wc*t on te the .Senior 
Canter for the rest of the af
ternoon. Waa accompanied by 
Mrs. Joe Looper to both meot- 
inga. Mrs. Loopor has been a 
member of Home Demonstra
tion dube ia Gray County lon
ger ttian anyone present —̂ 4S 
years.

Gray Ladies s e r v i n g  with 
iportation were Mmes O. 

iineytr, Joii Hatcher,

TREAnOUR MMICnO
\> V

,^TRttTYM )RSaFTO- T e n d e r  M i n , S te a k s  
o r  C u tle ts
No Waste

Von Comp No. 2V2 Con

& lean
Gold Medol

Kleenex

FUad# f>it, TerwW
CHUCK ROAST . .  lb. 39c
Smother w4th Vegetablex
CHUCK STEAK lb. 5 9 c
Frexh Meaty
Pork Bock Boneg __ lb. 55c

Tissue
400 Count

$100

Fruits sVeaetobles
Country Fresh

Cucumbers lb.

U.S. No. 1 Calif.

T O M A T O E S Lbs.
U. S. No. 1
SWEET POTATOES Lbt.

Wolf Brand _

CHILI___ ic .. 5 9 '
Assorted FTavors
JELLO _____ 3?29c

Choice Beef

Sirloin or T-Bone Steak' e • • e

Quality

B A C O N
2 Lb. 0 0 «  
Pkg. ® Y

Grade A Whole

Fryers..........lb. 29c
Fresh Ground ,

B e e f..........4lbs.$1

P o r k  R o a s t

2 9 *

Choice Beef

Round Steak b . 79c
Freeh

Pork Steak. b . 39c

HUNTS 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
SHURFINE

SHORTBIING
Bine Del. Reg Size
SILVER DUST 2 5 c
Kounty Kist ^
CORN12oz.Can^- ' ' ? $ !
(^mphellt '§
Chicken Noodle Soup »̂ » $ 1
Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING Q<. 3 9 c
Shurfine 6 Oz.

O R A N G B  A  

JU IC E ^  For
Blu. Pllti- 10 Ol

BREADED
SHRIMP

49*
Morton #

W D I N N E R . ,  i I 9 l

ELEGANT 22-K GOLD
D I N N E R  W A R ^
with DurchoM of $7.00 er mere

This WMk Wu'Ar* Giving

FREE
SAUCER

Del Monte Cut, 303 Can
GREEN BEANS _ 4s$l
Shurfine 18 Oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER
Roxey Tall Cans
DOG FOOD 4t29c

ro«4 KJSf
O L E O

$1.00
ShurrtMh

BISCUITS
Can* $1

BORDENS

Mellorine. . . . 1/2 G a l.

HOM  S FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Oouble Wed With $2.50 or More Purchose 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO A-’BSSI

4*
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Meat [»a l 
Sauce

Mashed Pd 
Cireen Beai 
( ole Slaw 
Apple Crijf 
Bread F 

PAMPA 
Hamburger 
.Sliced Che 
Baked Beai 
Potato Chi 
lettuce an 
Ice Cream 
ROBERT! 
Turkey an< 
F̂ nglish P( 
Cranberry 
Pumpkin ( 
Whipped ' 

Bread I 
Plain or 

STEPH 
Hamburge 
Buttered F 
Brown Gri 
EaglUh P 
Tapioca P 
Hot Rolls 
JeUy

B.
Turkey 
EnglUh P| 
Creamed 
Cabbage 
Cranbei 
Cookies 
Cheese

Pork and| 
Garden 
Vegetable! 
Cherry Slf 
Bread

S/
Turkey Sj| 
EagUah
Whole 
Ide Crei 
FIM Roll 

H(
Roast 
Oeamedl 
Seasoned! 
Fresh 
Onnamo 
Butter 
Plain or|

Ptvk 
Garden 
Vegetabl
.Cherry
Bread

Turkey 
Whip
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Business 
Highlights

Bv United i'res* Internalloiial
^lETROIT — tienaral motors 

Its threatened with what UAW 
President Walter Reuther calls 
a "selective strike.” Reuther 
said that even if an agreement 
Is not reached Friday, the 
union will not strike all GM 
plants There was a wildcat 

[strike at the Cleveland stamp- 
jing plant early Friday by 
[workers dissatisfied with the 
[progress of the protracted 
(talks.

rOLLEGE STATION. Tex.— 
[Futures trading In beef cattle 
will start on the Chicago Mer
cantile Exchange Nov 2, Ex- 
Ĉ iange President Everette 
Harris announced at the an
nual Texas A tc M College 
livestock show. He said it 
would be a revolutionary con
cept in meat marketing.

II
NEW YORK — Laird 4 Co. | 

[and Francis I. DuPont Co. | 
have w ithdrawn from one of \ 
?ro«ps bidding for the 1700 mil-| 

[lion plus assets of Pure OH Co. 
This aonarently leaves Crich
ton 4 Co. with the problem of 
finding a new partner if it con- 
linnes to press its bid.

NEW YORK — Cinerama,
I Inc . announced it mav be' 
forced to seek the orotection of 
Chanter 11 of the Federal bank-̂  
nmtcv Law unless it can win 
extensions from its creditors 
and arrange new financing, j 
The largest creditor is the 
pomnanv’s president, William 
R Forman The company Is 
owed $1,275,000 hv its chair
man, Nicholas ReisinI

5LRl'QUERQrE. N M -  A 
[ttVvear electric power expan 
Sion for nine western states at 
a cost of 110 5 billion wilT be 1 undertaken bv ten private utll- 

llties The protect was described 
las the largest of its kind ever 
planned in the utllitv. and poa-[ 

[sihle any other industry, Tbe 
[huge expansion will be financed 
entirely by private capital with 
no help from federal funds. i

------il

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

WTDNF^DAY 
FAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Meat I/iaf with Tomato 
Sauce

Mashed Potatoes 
Green BedM ---- -
(,‘oh Slaw ----  “
Apple Crisp
Bread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced Cheese 
Baked Bean
Potato Chips <
I.ettuce and Tomatoes 
Ice Cream Milk 
ROBERT E LEE JR HIGH 
Turkey and .Noodles 
English Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Pumpkin Custard with 
Whipped Cream 

Bread Butter 
Plain or Cocolate Milk 

STEPHEN r. AUSTIN 
Hamburger Steaks 
Buttered Rice 
Brown Gravy 
English Peas 
Tapioca Pudding 
Hot Rolls Butter 
JeDy Milk

B. M BAKER 
Turkey and ̂ Dressing 
English PeM —
Creamed Potatoes'
Cabbage Slaw 
Cranberry Sauce 
Cookies
Cheese BUcuit Milk 

CARVER
Pork and Noodla Caaaerole 
Garden Peaa 
Vegetable Slaw 
Cherry Short Cake 
Bread Butter MHk 

SAM HOUSTON 
Turkey S|
Eiagllah

Cpoheny Sauce 
Idi Cream Ban 
HM Rolls Butter 
: HORACE MANN

Roast Beef and Brown Orary 
Creamed Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Fresh Celery Sticks 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Butter and Syrup 
Plain or Choralata Milk 

LAMAR
Pork and Noo^ Casserola 
Oardan Peaa 
5'egetahle Slaw 
Cherry Short Cake 
Bread Butter Milk _
' WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 

Turkey and Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
I^ s a lB C  
Green Peas 
Cranharry Sauce *
Hot Rolls Batter MBS 

WOODROW WILSON

Cnamad Potatoea 
Gravy
Blacakyad Paas
Comhination Salad 
Nodding
Bread Butter ’ '
Chocolatyor Plala Milk

Milk

.57TH THE P.\MPA DAILY NEWS
VLAB TLE6DAY, SEPTEMBER St, Ittt

Take -Hw Bottiar Oirl'af BakiM.T^fli
piasBUKY's b e s t ...

u v a n K i
FOOD STORES

WhI+«^ P in k  Lem onade,Chocota*h<  
B a v a r ia n  S^allow^ P in e a p p le  on. 
A p p le s a u c e  3 p i c e .

P u d g e ,

P a c k .e o <  H i] L ib fe>^

3 0 3C A M S
19-02.
P K G w

Hill&dale B ro k e nSUCED PlilEnPPlE
nno TERSPOon
W IT H  C O U P O K IS  P R O M  
V O U C  S P e C l A L  I D G A L  
M A I L E R  D E L I V E R E D  T O  
V O U R  M O IW E .T H IS  W E £ k ,

K / a  2
C A N S

O. S . M O . 1..NUCH. R E D  D E U  C l o u s

Folgers or Maryland

COFFEE
1 lb. con

with $5.00 Purchase or More 

Excluding Clgarettet

H A R D IM ...APPLECID ER
JkO AL.«__  1-OAI.'.59*189* PRICES 

[EFP&CTIV/C
_____THRU W EQ
^ H S E P l ^

SW IFT'S  TEN DER PRO-TEM  
BEEF

S IR LO IN
S TEA K

E G G S  Grade A Lorfe

APPLE JU IC E*
O LEO  ioaeer ........

S P Hormel ______

44 at. caa

I t  ac- coa

Spam Spread ‘
A ir  king

Peanut Butter -
l d « a l

Swift's Tender 
Pro-Ten Beef

T-BONE
Swift's*Premium Sweet Srrx)ked

Apple Butter
S io u x  B

St^rained Honey ̂ ^ 9 9
T o n n e + o  P l a v r o r

HurtHCafsup 4~ 89*
Stainless Steel

1 t

DOUBLE 
EDGE 
BLADES

FOR .THAT FRESH BLADE FEELING

Sun iftE SsR
.ifk lw y lk e .

" • i  ! y . , e  iM m p M M M i i *b tNtaaiar i

We 6hfe Gum Bros. Stamps
REG-ORIONG SIZE

Cigarettes
* CloMd Swikdoy So Omt ‘ Employ t  
Cow Attond Hio CiiuVcIk of Hioir Clioict

3 I

a' ♦
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BBALTY LEADEB — Leading the beaut > parade of 1965 cal’s is the elegant Chevrolet 
Sport Coupe <abo\ei, with new flowing lines, new roominess and distinctive 

pc^e . Stylish roof bnes and curved side window  ̂ htgfWL'with tlie gi acefuCy coHloui-etl 
rear quarter panels. The new ImpaJa eonver tibie features an inward folding top with 
tiftpered g lM  rean window. Trie regular-size Chevrolet is available in 15 models in 
four series. AD Che\T<^t-built pajaeng<*r cars are now on display at dealers.

-  Quotes In The News
By Uatted Press Intemattosal j 

WASHINGTON — The War
ren Commission on its tuuluigs 
la tba assassination of Presi
dent Xenned>.

. . The rommissioa has' 
esochided that Lee Harsey Os
wald wu the assassin af Presi
dent Kennedy.”

nod passed eventually, but it 
cofiMS back again occasionally, i 
And now thi* Warren report 
Dear God, m ayl never dream 

I again Xt kast, not this 
dream.”

H<HX\’WOOD -  A c t r e s s  
-  t*ma Louise on the ê en ng 
L. gown |he wears in a new T\' 
-* ‘  Miles :

“ It looks great because I do 
got wear anrihmg undemeatn

r- w”
WASHINGTON -  Memmar 

Smith, LTI reporter who re
ceived a Pulitzer Prize for hu 
eye-witness account of Ken- 

assassination, revealing 
-• he suffered nightmares for 
'’ . months after the shooting:

‘ “Illis awful nightmartsh pe-

DFTROrr — GM Personnel 
Vice President I,ouis G Seaton 
describing a meeting Sunday 
with UAW President Walter 
Reuther:

“The meeting wa« a healthv 
one on how we can best get 
about getting things settled .

NATCHEZ. Miss — Mayor 
John J. Nosser detcnbmg the 
effect of a bomb explosion 

twtuch shook his home.
“ h seemed like the whoh 

house was falling down ”

!“ ^ la s s if ie d  a d s
) GET RESULTS

R O U N D  STEA K
Fite’s Own
Feed Lot B««f 0 3 l k

T-BON E STEA K
Frte’i Own OC*
Feed IxK Beef r  3 lb

SIRLO IN  STEA K
Ftte’i  Own QC^
Feed Lot Beef

/Pork Loin Roost
55k

m 1

FDE FOOD MKT.
1333 N. Hobort MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842

Wd GWd Pompo Pregrttg Thrift Stompt
I DOUBLE STAMPSOPEN SUND4Y Wedneeday With fZAd Parchaee er More

PO RK C H O P S
69 kCenter Cut 

Fresh. I>ean

Bock Bond 8 Ribs
Country Style 
Meaty. Fresh

Fite’s Oww Fed. Feed Let Beef #  Oa t #  Wrapped #  Quick Frozen 
n w a p r  Half A A ^  Quarter P*“ ‘
D C E l  Yeur Fraeier ic. 9  *16 procastmg

IW Days in Feed fjet •  Fed tt IT«nri a d Cheek Oer ]  .Month Par Plan

L A R G E

Gndt A  
Ndit Freeh 
DOK.

'i

aJunior Sizd
UNDY BARS
Approxhiurtely 90 in pkg.

•  Milky Bars

•  Forever Yom

Von Com^V

300 C a n  . . .

T
Borden's
ICE CREAM

</2 S a l ...........

OLEO Uh .

Libby's Cream Style or Whole Kernel Golden

C O R N  ..........  2 101 Can

COCA-COLA
leg. or
mag Sin Ctn.

Libby's 46 On. Can

Tomato Juice
Libby's 14-Oz. Bottle*

C atsu p ....... 2

TaraaTeT ........ .......... 2V» Cdn

BREAD
iss±r Crusty 1V2 Loaf
Silver Ouft

----- ----------- --------  leg. lev

Dan River, New Fali Pattema, Color*

Cotton Fabrics -4 »*.
WaaUngtod Eztra Fancy

A PPLES
ObReletic i2  Lb*. 35c
Idllo FrodHi

Mdxicofi DbiMdfB
Jtr.......... 45c

Freeh. Tender

_ c a r r o t s :  _
2 Cede Plige. 19C

U. 8 No. 1 Ruaeet 1

P O T A T O ES  1
10 Ik.. 59c 1

Sara Lea Frozen

C A K E S
\t::\..........67c

Mtante Maid Froeen 1

O range Deltghf 1
...........31c|

.9

FRYERS
SIRLOIN STEAK

B EEF

EAV/APG8 TH B  CA R TFU L I

FRESH
DRESSED

USDAGood
Heavy
Beef
Lb.

FRESH 3i98
Youth 
Center 

i Calendar ji
TUESDAY

Regular Day to Close 
WEDNESDAY

4 05- Open, Beginner Swi m 
l>essons
.S 00—Beginner Swim Lessors ,
7;00—-All Ages .Swim, Weco" 

.Spikers vs Warren's Tipsters; 
Swim Team Parents Meeting [I
7;45 - White Deer vs W-B Pump *
* 30 Pioneer Nat Ga.« vs Cel. 

No 2
4 19—Pampa Wholesale vs Da

iry Queen 
lO.OD-Close

THURSDAY
4:00—Open: Beginner Swi m 

laasoos
•5:00—Beginner .Swim Lessons 'I
7.00-Family Swjm Time

Baby Beef

LIV ER lb

BEEF
RIBS W

USDA Good Heavy Beef: laoHE 79lb

SHOPPING'S A PLEASURE HERE

G LA D IO LA , 10 lb. bag

FLOUR
M IRACLE

WHIP

SALAD
S M A LL  G R A D E  A

EGGS doi.
With 19.00 nr 

More Purchase 
F:xcluding 
Cigarettes

KING SIZE

COCA - COLA Corten of 6

Hunts 300 Size f f l j p  -

P E A C H E S  15' 10 ROLLS It

CORN M EA L Gladiola

Klmbell's Pork and Beans 303 c a n ___________ 9c
Duncan Hines C ake  Mix, reg. box, assl. . .  27c
Kimbell's W affle  Syrup, 24 oi. c a n ......... 1. _ 39c
Keysfone G ra p e  Drink 32 oz. can ................29c
Kimbell’s Luncheon M eat, 12 oz c a n ......... 39c
Mead's B iscu its.......................................... 3 for 19c
Tam aleir^ /2  cah“̂ . ...............................................27c
Lanes Mellorine 1/2 gallon .............................  19c
Del Monte Corn 303 c a n ...............................  15c
Sw aet Potatoes, 300 size c a n ............................10c

G R A f E S - -  '^15 
T O M A T O E S -'-’  13 
CARROTS

SLICED
BEETS

Kimbeir$
303 Can

CRISCO
lb. tin

With $5.00 or More Purchase Ex
cluding Cigo rettes

C e llo  Pkg. W ARD'S
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

D O UILI STAMPS IV iR Y  W ID.
With $2.50 or Mere Purcbete GROCERY

502 W. Francis OPEN 8 to 8 Daily We Reserve 
T eU M S

MUit l^ iM O  9-9641
- 't f* ■ 4-1-

s
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EAGLE RCOIT — Explorer Scout Rohwt Karr, 15, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. \\'. Karr of 1110 .Soitnen'iUe, is shown 
having his now Elagic Scout badge pinned on by his 
mother at the fall Court of'Honor at First Picsbyl^an 
Church last week. Young Karr is a member of Ti-oop 14 
and ha.« received The God and Cotintr>’ Awaitl. A total of 
W ment badges wei'e awarded to boys at the oourl.

Price Says Opponent 
^Absentee' Lawmaker

DIMMITT (Rpli — Bob Price.' 
RepvibUcan candidate for T o n- 
gresi. speaking here Monday 
e\eninf. desmbed h's Demo 
crafic opponent as ' our ab
sentee congressman " Price, a 
Pampa rancher and business 
man. spoke at his Castro Coun
ty kickoff rally

Price stated "our ("ongress- 
man has missed 20 per rent of 
the rntical votes during the 88th 
Congress.” Pnee said He often 
pairs with members of opposite 
view, rather than take the trou
ble to hear the debate He lives 
In Maryland, works in Washing
ton. and votes 1 out of !1 times 
from anvwhere eacept the floor 
of the House. . . or. doesn’t vote 
at all

"If all a Congressman had to 
do was pair on votes in the 
House of Representatives, then 
an\ competent secretary enutd 
alt M the halla of Congress” 
Price continued. "The people of 
this district have the nght to

ask what are we paying our 
I Congressman 830.000 a year for  ̂
when any secretary would do 
what he does for on# • fourth’ 
the pay'”

’dMy opponent comes to t h e 
Panhandle oqIv when it is poli
tically helpful to do so." Price 
said, “ and he dodges issues 
wherever he goes F.ven casual 
reading of his record snows you 
he is prone to aheenteeism.”

Price campaigned in Vega. 
Adrian. Frioaa. Farwell. and 
Dimmitt .Monday. Today he is 
campaigning in Sunray. Dumas, 
and Miami, where he will ad
dress his Roberts County kickoff 
at 8 p.m. in City Hall

ROBE RFAIGN8
AL»BTIN. Tex. tUPD - How- 

ard Rose, executive assistant 
to Gov. John Connally. has re
signed to practice law in Mid 
land w'ith the Arm of Btuhhe 
man. McRae. Scaly and I.juigh- 
Iln. Austin station KTBC said

A NEW
TENNESSEE LIFE 
OFFICE TO SERVE YOU!

Li /='

L  C. SLAPE

In »nottwr exptrwlon nw *, Ttmmted Lift Inturenc* 
Cwnpanr of Houtteti, h»* op«n«d an oftica in
Amaflllo to provida faatar, more complata Ufa inauranca 
aaivica to tha paopla of thii araa. .

Amarillo raaWant L  C. Slap# will managa tha Pan- 
handla offict of tha Wast Texas Agancy. An expariancad 
Inauranca counaalor, ha takas a kaan parsonal intamt 
In tha familiaa and buainasaas ha sarvM. and mo  glwa 
you outstanding halp in planning your financial futura. 

V Siaoa atartad hit Inturanca caraar in 1961 and hat 
sarvad In inauranca managamant for tha paat six yaars.

Ilaoa la buHding a taam of dadicatad, caraar Ufa inaur- 
• a t w a ^  to tanm tha paopla of tha Panhandla. Lat this 

Mtncy show you how a ravlaw of your Inauranca pfogram 
Mn fiva you a graatar faallng of sacurHyl

101-f VAUOHN lUILDINtt 
AMARILLO. TfXAf 

DR 34072 
Rtf. DR 34040

ita if im M M M  L ir a  in m u m a n m  c o .
isustisiAST sr riNMSsii o »  TMesaissiee 
TCNNCStll lUllOINI • kOUSTM t, TCX8I

. ^

5TTH
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf 
'TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 9 . IIM

So Fresh! So Crispy! So G ood! Piggly W iggly Produce!

APPLES
Red Delicious 
New Crop 
Wash. State

Jlr/..

B

LETTUCE
Fresh and heads

These Values Good 
in Pampa. 

September
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities

White Russett

CRISCO 3 Lb. Tin 4 3
COFFEE
Peaches Hunts

Giant Box

Bleach 
'/i S a l.CLOROX

Miracle Whip 35
______ ____■ ' N E W  W IN TER  STO R E H O U R S

SU N D A Y S 9:00 A.M. T O  7KX) P.M.'
M O N D A Y S TH RU SA TU RD A YS 8HX) A.M . T O  8.-00 P.M.

H earty  M eats at Piggly W igg ly. Low Prices!
Rocom

Thick or Trin^BACON
Swiff's Prem. H eavy A ged

ROAST Grain Fed Beef
I

Hoimel Little Sizziers

UHKSAUM ffi33‘

Ik

PORK
CHOPS

First Cut 
Northern 

Pork
1

r v

Health 4  Beauty Aids!

Hair Spray
White Rain 
Reg. $1.49 
14 Oz. C o n __ Pina

8e
Tax

W ED N ES D A Y  ,1$

FAM ILY BANKI 
NIGHT

Fxciat Ti^rue

SOFPLY With 35 400 Count
Purrhaae 
or Mora

Spreckles. Pure Granulated

SUGAR 5 Pound 
Bag

' i

T Minute, White or Yellow

POPCORN’S ' K

ScbUling

Black Pepper o lt

Biscuit Mix

BISOUICK
Gold Medal. Enriched

40 Or.
Box

If

FLOUR
Stokely’s

5 Pound 
Bag

' i

Tomato Juice 't 'f

K e n j ' 'i

Cottage Cheese \Pound
Carton

Fresh Frozen Foods!

DINNERS
Banquet 
Beef,
Chicken, 
or Turkey

Ranch Ovan. Loavas

Bread Dough . .

Seabrook. 1(LOl  Paekaga

Brussel Sprouts

Awake
O R A N G E  >  
DRINK

11 -ox. pkgs

9-O Z. » 
C A N S

00





j Tascosa Bigger, 
But NotTougherTUESDAY, SEPT. » ,  1964

• ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  t

Phillips vs. 
BR in A A

“ Tliey ar« bigg«r evM thanjof their teeth, '̂ edglng Midland 
Palo Duro, but they're not aa'Lee, 7-6, and having to c o m e 
tough,” reported coach Brownifrom behind Saturday n i g h t  
Smith of Pampa after scouting' against Lubbock, previously ra
the Tascosa Rebels of Amarillo, .ted a weak sister in the loop.

The Harvester first assistant Quarterback T ed  Pospisfl,

Bv United Press International

throwing his only completed 
pass of the night, hit end Billy 
Hobbs with a fourth * quarter

said, in his opinion, that "we 
'can play with them if we play 
ball.” Pampa goes on the road

Forays by San Saba'"rTade season,'touchdown pass to pull out the
water 'and Katv against "o.^er P*® *̂"* Stadium win.
perfect record foes and the be- attempt to Smith reports a number of fa-
gmning of title play in talent '‘* ^ “ "** '**• ‘"itniliar faces in the Reb lineup
crowded Distnet 5 highlight «hutout at from last year's state semi-fi-
Toxas schoolboy football's ClMs powerful Palo iOalists Chief among them will
AA schedule this week. half-back Richard Ross. 170

o «; h K I ri i * *"' **s<̂ ®** *”d Borger were the> 9 8 -runner and the Rebel acc^
.an . a a 08 lass AAA . season district favorites, ballcarrier, backed by fullback 

L a w - . ' "  but with the advent of Palo Du-[Tommy Gergeni. liO. who alter-
" ®  ̂ ro, Borger's lopsided defeat by nated with Danny Abbott and

Humble in three games match- j,nd Tascosa's close call! dealt the Harvesters much mis-
ing undefeated-untied teams l^^er Lubbock, the picture has ery last year. Abbott is also 

u , mos merest will be drastically. back, as every man but one on
con ere m .VAA which boa.sts| Although unbeaten, the Rebels, the starting team Is a letterman, 
four undefeated-untied teams have escaped defeat by the skin the 195̂ pounder being switched
and two others who stack up| ----------------------- I to end and then to guard. Brown
credttahly the better ' l^^pons that a knee injury might
teams around the state Q - C l u D  M e e t S  Abbott home Friday

IxHie non • returnee on the!  
[starting unit is right half Jim-{ 
jmy Bennett, ISO. Quarterback 
I Ted Pospisil, IM understudied 
all • state Pat Harkins last year 
and saw a lot of action in the 
post r season games. He lacks. 
Harkibs’ “ sctambling” ability' 
and passing arm, but is aj 
smooth baOhaifdKr and clever; 
playmaker. f

With the backfield averaging! 
171 pounds, the line is mam-| 
moth, averaging in at 2 0 0'

Anson, Ballinger, Hamlin and 
Haskell own the perfect rec=- 
ord.s, while Stamford and Win
ters are s'.andout teams* despite 
their 2-2 records. Ballinger is 
idle this week, but Anson en
tertains Winters, Hamlin is at 
Stamford and Haskell plays the 
district’s weak team. Colorado
< l-v , ; ~

The divlsion’i  top-ranked

The P a mp a  Qaarterback 
Chih will hold Its regular 
weekly meeting at 7:3t to
night In the PHS Cafeteria. 
Films af the Pampa - Palo 
Dwro game will be showa 
and coach Otis Holladay and 
his staff will report on this 
week's game wHh Taaenaa.

By UnMad Proas latenialtooal 
AaMrkaa League

W. L. Pet.GB
New York 91 60 .413 • • •
Baltimore 93 44 on 3
Chicago 93 44 Ml 3
Detroit n 73 .532 12M
Los Angeles •0 78 .504 14Vk
Minnesota 77 79 .494 ISVb
CHeveland 74 40 .447 19^
Boston 49 44 .439 27
Washington ' 91 94 .3W 27
Kansas GRy 55 100 .355 40

ifHMy NtthB Suff Pholok

HAR\ E.STilR OF THE WFIEK — Joey “Lad ' Roden 
was named as the Fighting Han-ester of the week by the 
Pampa coaching staff. The nigged little back gain^ 41 
yards rushing in six carries and played a standout de
fensive game as well. _________

Phillips Blackhawka also open w s a J  \A/*
distnct play this week, but fig- M cAudRIS W in$ 
ure to have another romp I ••
against Boys Ranch to fatten P M V ara  ^ i u kk
their 41-po.nt scoring average NORMAN -  Fastening on 
Dalhart 19-0-11, Sanford Fritch unassisted tackles and four
(4 0», Shamrock (3-1), Spear- assisted. Car! McAdams. OkU- •wT
man <34)1) and Stinnett (31) boma center, won his s e c o n d , W o o d a r d .  210; 
also look dangerous In this dis Award Tuesday for out-'Jf *̂ guart Abbott: wnter huge
trict, 1-AA Dalhart plavs Stln- standing defensive play. Garren ’Thompson. M5; r ig  h t
pett and Sanford Fiitrh’ meets Dklshomt's coaches, grading Gannon. OT; nght tac-
Shamrock in two other fea- h'®'* of the Sooner's 40 - 14 loss Deane, 208; right end
turns to Southern California, voted the] r>ou* Valois. 190 i i . . .n tic^

low. Park, the state's No 2 White Deer. Tex.. Junior the T ^  di^nilve team ^les in 
team which whipped AAA for the second straight'•» California today for the No 1 K*'"*"* • *"i"
WKThit. Falls Hirschi 28 7 last week. Kj* ** **‘nm a^^^ "" “ “
week, takes on another AAA McAdams scored an unusual- teams^n the first 1964 rat- <321 basis used
.0,. Burkb..™,, ,hi. . „ k .  ly W  « .  p.r UnSld'p" .lor vo... (ron, « , «  U, „n.K.

Alpine, the only unscored-on rtesp^ our mused tackles. He  ̂ board of coaches.
team in the division, probably b^red "  «  p io l^  ^Tlfb^ks ' Returning to the top 10 were
will lose that distinction this **s»n*t the Trojans. *".7-* °̂* , *,! halfbac s football giants Notre ik*
week agamst AAA Odessa Ec-* bas now won the •'UG” I ‘ Summing it up, I »  o u 1 d , ^  who comprise the

Texas Edges Trojans 
For Number One Spot

NEW YORK (UPD—The de- team last season, received II

Meaday'a Reairita 
(No games acheduledl 
TueaMy'a ProbaMe PltclMra 
Detroit at Naw York 2 (twri- 

night) — Wkktraham (19-11) 
and Afulrre (1-19) va. Dowming 
(134) and Bouton (17-11).

Washington at Baltimore 
(night) — Osteen (14-13) va. 
Bunker (lS-4). •

Lot A R g 0 I e I at (Chicago 
(night) — Chanca (104) vs. 
Howard (0-1).

Kansas City at Minnesota— 
Krausso (0-1) vs. BoawsU (14).

Cleveland at Boston >1 (twi- 
night) — McDowoU (44) and 
KraHek (134) vs. Charton (41) 
and Morabead (414).

Wadnaaday’s Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Washington at Baltimore, night 
Detroit at Naw York, night 
Clevtland at Boston 

(Only ganws schoduled) 
NaHsnal l.«agM

W. L. Pct.GB
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
San Fran 
Milwaukee 
PHtaburgh 
Los Angeles 
[Chkage 
I Houston 
New York

91 M .kiO ... 
90 97 .973 1 
99 41 .170 m  
M 70 591 4\k 
e  73 .U9 I 
n  79 .497 13 
77 79 .494 134 
71 M .4a 114 

.417 214 
317 394

Other first place vote getters 
from the 35 famous coaches 

UPI board

tor. four Umes in the last seven have to say that Tascosa is big- ® **  were Alabama, (our, Ohio
.games, fettlnf it in the Color- ger than Palo Duro, but they ■"<1 who State, three and Auburn one.
ado;,nd Oklahoma St a t e  are not as quick and not Pittsburgh. Nebraska. Missis
games last year and both con- tough. We can play with them, 
tests so far this fall. IBrown concluded.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

BRAKE REUNE

Iwecklv ratings. . ^*!*^^r*i* . ,
I Texas, unbeaten in 13 coniec-, f W ’ Oklah^a and Michlian

active games^dating back to 1962
and the only major unoefeated e<̂ b̂cion out of tha top 10.
—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 'Bama's Crimson Tide rolled

to its second straight wrin last 
Saturday and took third place 
219-213 over Illinots. Navy, 14 
with an injurod Rogar Staubach 
and the only team ether than 
Texas to get a first place vote 
In the final 19M ratings, wu 
fifth with a second place men- 

^  tion the highest it could muster

Green 
Mips Lions

«  91
51 109

Menday's Beaulla
St. Louis 5 PhiU 1. Bight 
Los Angeles 1 Chicago 1, night 

(Only games schoduled) 
Tuesday's PrsboMs PMchsrs 

f P i t t s b u r g h  at Cincinnati
(night) — CardwsU (1-1) vs.
McCool (64) or Nuxhall (44).

PhUadtlphia at 9t. Louis 
(night) — Bonnott (12-13) vs.

{Sadocki (1410).
New York at MUwaukoo 

(night) — Parsons (4-1) vs.
BlukigaaM (411.

C h i c a g o  at Los Aagaias 
(night) -  Buhl (1414) or Bur- 

'detU (HV4) vs Singer (04).
Houston at San Francisco 

(night) — Johnson (11-14) va.

Rand Tha Now* 'lasaMad

Cards Move Up
Past Phillies

•y. •
By GEORGE C. LANGf<X>RD | (Hbson aUowed fivo Mta in ' 

DPI Sports Writer .gaining his 18th victory against 
If the Cardinals win the Na-'ll losses, beating C a r d i n a l  

tional League pennant, there nemesis Chris Short, who had; 
wriU be more red faces in St.' defeated St. Louis three times; 
Louis than in Philadelphia. .jthis season, but failed to last ;

St. Louis owner August'six innings Monday night.
Busch, searcl^g feverishly fori Mike Shannon drove in three] 
the first Cardinal pennant since runs with a sacrifice fly and* 
1944, pressured General Man-, a single, the latter coming af-. 
ager Bing Devine out of a job. ter Jolinny Briggs dropped 
last month and reliable sources 1 White's routine fly ball in left, 
said, prior to this week, that | field and a wild pitch by Jack 
field manager Johnny Keane | Baldschun in the eighth, 
would also get the ax. ! 7^̂  Cardinals, probably in

But the Cardinals, taking ad- the best shape of the three con- 
vantage of the reeling, fumbling ■ tenders as far as the schedule 
Philadelphia Phillies who have is concerned, have two games 
skidded from a 44 game lead j remaining;> with the Phils and 
to third place Monday night. | finish with three games against 
are only one game behind the,the- New Yoik Mets, all at 
front running Cincinnati Re ds  home, while the Phils and Reds 
with a 5-1 victory over the Phils. | clash head-on at Cincinnati in 

(After the victory, Branchjtheir final two games -The 
Rickey, the Cart^als player | Reds open a three-game series 
development cimsultrnt and the! with Pittsburgh tonight in Cin- 
person some observers believe [ cinnnatl. 
is responsible (or the froni-o(-1 Small Crowd Record 
flee shakeup, pumped Keane's 1 The smallest Dodger crowd in 
hand and called him “ a gosh- the history' of Dodger Stadium 
dangad fine manager.'') |—11.808 — saw Los Angelc.s

Wins Eighth gtraight ’ ‘ ie on a looping
D.O. u- bv pinchhittcr Dick Tra-

.(2^  ““ 'cewski in the eighth inning to
Dick Ellsworth (ltl7 )

? S Z . i . ^ S , r  “ .nr
“ r« p";|» '" "V ! frK0w.ki', hit B.rt
m i^  two error, a wild pilch j-Mrlev. who had opened the in- 
and a late throw to home p l a t e . , ^  a r inS  ond ml*

Schuhs, one of Devine's vanced to second on a sacrifice, 
many player acquisitions in the' Howie Reed (3-4), with relief i 
last two seasons which have help from Ron Perranoski in. 
turned St. Louis from an also- the ninth, was the winner, 
ran into a contender, balled out [ 
the Cardinals for the f o ur t h '  
straight game. '

The St. Louis knuckleballer' 
relieved Gibson with two on 
and none out in the ninth inning 
and threw a double play ball 
to Clay Dalrymple, then retired 
piochhitter John Hemnstein 

Five of the nine starters for 
the Cardinals Monday n i g h t  
came to St. Louis in deals en
gineered by Devine. They in
clude (Xirt Flood from the Reds,
Lou Brock from the Cubs, Dick 
Groat from the Pirates, Bill 
White from the Giants and Ju- * 
ban Jasder from the Pirates, i 
Devine also gave 17-game win-1 
ner (Xirt Simmons a tryout with 
the Cards after he was cut by 
Philadelphia in 1960.
Ksterie (l'l).~

Wodeeedey's Games
Pittsburgh at (Xncinnati, night 
New York at Milwaukee, night 
Phils at St Louis, night 
Chkafo at Lot Angeles, night 
Houston at San Francisco

01. M in i 4. DANON, Spring- 
field, Mo., •  ear owner w )m  
tried a lanpie of Skelly's addi
tive, Keotane. reports. "W'hwi 
1 first tried Skcliy Keotane, I 
notioed a great (hffereoce w 
auleage—approxiaaataly 2 to 3 
oiUee per galloii—both in city 
and reuniry dnemf.* (from  
Krotam r R rp ort 9 1 )

iVhat ran Keotane do in your 
ear—in your kind of drn^gT 
Try jaat 3 tankfuls of Skaily 
KeotsjM Ceaoline and find aut 
lor younalf!

i DETROIT (U P I) —
, Green Bay Packers broke one 
of the basic rules of pro foot
ball Monday night, but go t 
away arith IL

WC DO ALL THIS WORK;
Replaca old loiM ead siwea 
aa aU four wheals with 
Pwestaaa factory Baginiirs 
Bandad Bnka Uatam.

^  Ĉ leaa aad inepeet krebe 4na 
. far tntanaas.

W  I sap act hydrsulir syataoL 
^  Inspect brake d«oe return 

sprwigs ibr equal tsnsson.
"W bfspact grasis saais and 

wheel baartags.
A  Ad>m brakes aa Ibar wtMM 

far hiH eoatact to dnaM.

t|Q95 P 9995■  tnatottad I  inttaRadH  aachange I  ■■■ aeehanga
(kiaranlaad 20,(XX) mitaa I (suarsntaad 30,(XX) miloa 

'ortwoyaara E or throo ]roar«
CHEVRfXETS. DODGES. FORDS, PLYMOUTHS and ALL AMERICAN 
COMPACTS. OTHER CARS SLIGHTLY HK5HER.

aschanga
Guarsnioad 10,000 mWas 

or on# yaar

Ohio State. Notre Dame, .Au- 
______ bum. Michigan and Army ftn-

Tlto Packers roUed to a 14-3 *2!'
hairnme lead against the ^
trolt Uons. then played ultra- •uthortU-
conservatively in tha «scood *^  ^^*'**^
half attempting to protect the The second ten was cimipoaed 
lead and hung on for a 14-10 of Nebraska. Kentucky, Wash- 
triumph before a record setting ington, U(XA, Georgia Tech, 
crowd of 99,108. Syracuse, Northwestern, LSU.

“ We looked good in the first ond Florida with MissUsippi 
two quarters,” Packer Coach ond North Carolina Stata In a
Vince Lombardi said. "But then 20th place ti^^______________
we threw our game plan aside. ________ •
and tried to protect the lead 
That's wrong and we shouhtai’' 
have done H."

Actually, the Packers may 
hava had no choice. No. 1 quar
terback Bart Starr, who led

‘ Tiger Football

We guaraatoa our brake labninf aarvica for tha spaeilad numbar of 
miles and yean from data of iaaUllatkm. Roplaeomanta proratad on 
tailaagi and baaed on liot pskao current at time of arUustniant

Battery faHufat.ara tKpansive!
Come in for a n t e t  b a t i w y  C M tC K  
before you atert your Vacation Trip

FAMOUtMAKE 
BATTEfllES 
At LOW AS...

rireafone De Luxe Chempion
NEW TREADSAny Stzt 

WhittwtllB
aereiAae on sotine nee

FOR 
ONLY

on on Totie own

4 9 4 9
Ptua tax and 4 trade-in Urea af same aim aft your aaA

T'iresfoiie 120 N. Gray 
M0 4-S419

the Green Bay offense past the 
highly-touted Detroit defensive 
unit in the first half, suffered 
an injury and sat out most of 
the final two quarters. Z e k a 
Bratkowskl replaced Starr.

Harts ShenMer
“ Starr suffered an injured 

laft shoulder mid-way through 
the second period," I-ombardi 
explained “He's not Injured 
•erloutly, though. He'll be in 
the starting lineup Sunday."

Starr complatad 12 of 14 
passes for 140 yards In the 
first Jialf, scored cme touch
down and connected with a 
king pass that set up the sec
ond 'TD. In the final taro quar- 
ieri Bratkowskl tried to r u n 
out the clock with running

gays and the move almost 
ickflred.
Early In the second period 

Starr hit Paul Homung with a 
40-yard pass to tha Detroit four. 
Two plays later Homung ran 
over left guard from the 3 for 
the six p^nts and added the 
conversion.

After a 43-yard field goal by 
Detroit's Wayne Walker, Starr 
directad the Packart on a 84 
yard scoring drive late in the 
half. With a third and goal sit
uation, ha faded back to pass, 
then ran up the middle f i v e  
yards to acore.

Wherau Starr threw 14 
pastes, Bratkowskl tried five. 
Starr calM II raaning playt, 
Bfatkowaki ||l.

Tiger Foefball kkks aff ac- 
tien tonight with a deeMa- 
header ai Optimist Park. Tim 
league Is cempassd ef fifth 
and sixth g r a d e  haya aad 
playa under regular high 
■chuel rules. The first game 
will be at irSK the afghluaB 
at 7:M.

Bowling
TwtHtu Laagna

First Pines Team: BAB Phar 
macy

Team Hi Game; BAB Phar 
macy, i l l

Team HI Series; BAB Phar 
macy, 2324

Ind. Hi Game: Mary Ray, 2W 
Ind. Hi Series: BUI Bramim, 

Harvester Jr. It. League 
fTrat Place Team: Gutter- 

balls. Harvester ISar’t 
'Team H! Game; Harvuatar 

18 er's, 443
Team Hi Surlau. HarvuMar 

War's, 14n
Ind. HI Gama: Regar Flow* 

ars, 194
bid. Hi Surias; Roger Flew- 
rs, 184

Team HI Game: Leftovers, 
333

'Team Hi Seriea: Lultovtrt, 
111

Ind. Hi Game: Chito Buck, 191 
lad. Ml Sertoa: (Bris Back, 

444

Our
competitors charge 

up to ♦TTS’for these,
But

they’re standard in ail 
Dodge Compact Trucks*

-tf

i2S*5S#Si55i5SS85^ t toBXraCiwrallfaiiaLfatCiiqiMUSUMMM,

Bodge MthTaughTfiKla 'O s t is a fs

JOHN P A M fR  MOTORS, INC - 3 0 1 S. CUYLER

n
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■VER STfUVING FOR IH E  TOP O' TEXAS 

T l; BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

• TTw Pampa News i« dedicated to furnishing inftM^a- 
‘ tkm to our rcadeni so that they can better protnote and 
preserve th ^  own freedom and encourage others to see 

'its bietodng. Only when man is free to control himself and 
lall he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom Is a gift from Gkxl and not a 
ipoliticai grant frun government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
-oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
-Human relations Conurisndments, the Golden Rule and 

Declaration of Independence.

Thurmond— Man of Principle

Clearing House
Arottm

fMT«d to ba IW worst or koo
loncth. Hoarovar. loMor artietooH 
aum bo oA toS . Ail btUra rauat| 
bo alsnoo.

Those who have known snd| ‘“nw Democratic party has 
admired Sen. Strom ThurmoiKl'encouraged lawlessness, civil 
of South Carolina for years are unrest and mob actions, 
not surprised at the step he ' ‘Tit.i • Democratic party:has 
tqpk when he announced h i s violatet* its trust by using th e 
dfpsrture from the Democratic'power m government to s u p- 
pwty and his support for Barry press information on scandals 
Gisldwstcr. I and corruption of its leaders in

jhurmood for years has been
a i  Jeffarsonian Democrat one' The DemocraUc party has
who has v o t e d  coosistenUy *'*«»«<* “ <l.*“ *«rtedwr com-
against expansion of the feder- munUt enemies through 
a> government, and for allow-*"** **** expense
big people to be self-responsible American people

trade 
of the

he rea 
political

Editor;
Our respected and leading ci

tizen, M; K. Brown, did not 
choose to die as he did. It was 
caused by careless and unthink
ing people. Perhaps lack of 
highway and street planning.

Hobart Street is, of course, a 
continuity of death traps. Cook, 
Wast and Hobart Streets a re  
places of danger wherb people 
may die from wrecks coining 
from various directions.

With a maximum of coM 
nerve, wide awake maneuvering 
you can make your way into 
Coronado Center if God watches 
over you. A State Englnaer gave 
me some of his personal ideas 
concerning Hobart, Brown, East 
Frederick and South Cuyler 
Streets. I did not mention to 
him Aleock Street (Borger High
way) becuse there the need la 
glaringly obvious as can be 
Imagined. On Brown, Frederick 
and Cuyler Streets, ^th good  
sized rains, which we do receive, 
boat riding would be more prac
tical than ground motoring. The 
Engineer had this to say, “ traf
fic on Hobart la like ^ in g  to 
get five gallons of liquid into a 
three gallon can. Traffic med-

established and pursued for our 
government a no • win foreign 
accommodation, and appease-

aid not reliant on the bureau-
ctata.*

^Ir. Thunnood said 
Uys ha is taking a . 
riA  by switching from Demo-'®*®*
c^t to Republican in a South-1 “ The Democratic party has 
eiy State and that “ my chances demonstrated a callous dlsre- 
f ( f  re-election might, because of gard for sound fiscal policies 
Um step, go down into obtlv-|aod practices, 
lol.”  But' he says for him ,'

The Democratic party has‘ f*n« are not the answer." Med-

“flere is no other course.
Joo many politicians think.mick of a darkened Whi t e  

Bwre about retaining a hicra- House, has increased deficit 
tiae position than to stand f or,spending and squandered, 
« ^ t  they think is right. But home and abroad, billions of 
Tnurmond has stood for w h a t]bard-eamed dollars taken from 
hC regarded as right in t h e the American people, 
f ^  of poaaibie loea of voUs “The Democratic party has 
a v  influence. It is interesting utterly disregarded the disaa- 
Uflt Thurmond has been rated'trous effects of the resulting In- 
iq} per cent “ conservative" by,nation on peopla with fixed in- 
tta Conaarvative Society erf jeomes, such as retirees, p e n- 
Afikerica; SO to 100 per cent by sioners, Social Security benefi- 
tha Americana for ConstitutioBal I claries, and those who have 
A#ion, and zero by the big-their savings invested in Insur- 
g^emment promoting Amcri- ance. . . 
cansforDemocratlc Action. HU| D,„,ocratlc party has

ians are thosa concrete dividers 
which in a street or highway of 
proper WIDTH keep us from 
killing one another sometimes. 
On Hobart it is thought that to 
narrow the street by a median 
would cut down dod^ng room.” 

The Engineer thlnka (again 
personally) that traffic would 

■n»e Democratic party, while need to be routed on another 
hiding behind the d^eltful gim- street. But where? As for stop

signals and the like, the engi

Halloween A  LifHe Early This Y e a r W it and W himsy

McNt^Sniak^

Seeing a tramp hurrying 
away from a large house, a 
fellow professional asked him  
what luck he had had.

Tramp — It ain’t no use 
askin’ there, I just had a peep 
through the winder. It’s a pov
erty-stricken house. 'There w as 
actually two ladies playing’ on 
one planner.

Judge — Have you anything 
to say, prisoner, before s e n- 
tence is passed upon you?

Prisoner — No. your lordship, 
except that it takes very little 
to please me.

AHhough the older person is 
most often pictured as being 
friendless, it is the young per
son who is most likely to be 
lonely. __

Psychologists of the National 
Institute of Mental Health have 
found that friendships are not 
only more numerous as age in
creases, but also more stable 
and enduring.

9 A.M.
•• iM oaii* a««eaM 

(or CIaaatn«e AOm. astiuea/ iwr aw- 
day adltloa IS noon. TMs b Slav Iba daadllna for ad caMollaUaM. Malwb 
AiMMit Paooto Ada wUI ha Uhaa aa ik 
U a.Mk dalto a»d 1 a.aa> aatatUar tat Sonday'a aantoaWa will ba Myonalbla for oaiy oaa 

Insartlsn. Should orror aptoar la advortlsrmtnt aloaaa notify at onaa. 
ALL LINE AOS NOT NUN IN 

•UCCatSION W ILL BB C H A R ata  
BY THE OAV

2A Menumants 2A
BABT Sli* m. AdalU M l and UF. 

Wa build any tlx* or kind. Fart 
MonuasanL MO t-U ft. It*  S. Faint-
II Af.

9 iSpecial Notkas S
OIU Paattia and rharroal Uaaona 

tauyht In my homo. Joanott* Lyon.
Mf> « -l7TT.______________ _______

SOUPS on. the n i«  that la.~ so cloan 
tha spot with Blua Lustra. Rent 
slcclrlc shampoosr $1. Pampa Hard- 
wars.

a. j. NiCHAabaorPa bT aImp bkOP 
Psrsonal and Mads to Ordsr. 1 Day 
Harries. Sstisfaetlon (luarantsad. iZt 
.N. Faulknar. MO S-4U0._____________

Pampa I.a>daa 
KInasmIll. Thurs. R. A.

Mt. tta \r.Ds"
yrss. 7:10 pm. PrI. Study

__and Practles 7:10 pm.
PULLSn BNUSHBa

b a l b s  a aanvicaa 
MO 4-m s

The Nation’s Press

vding racorda with thoaa three' The
» • Tr . . . iinomtnated for vice president
am zatlo j^re a ^ a t  deal'^ Ie*<»«r of the Americi 

ir to those of Goldwater for Democratic
Americans 

Action — the
San. Thurmond bowed out most influential socialist 

tha Democratic party, he in our natitm.
gas-e a bill of particulara — an 
fai îctment—against that party.

’The Democratic party haa 
encouraged, supported, and pro-

Kara is what he told the people tected the Supreme Court in a 
oCSouth Carolina: [reign of judicial tyranny, and in

the court's effort to wipe outhave DO choice but to 
tpaak openly, frankly, and ful
ly, to the people of South Caro- 
l i^  on the crisis that confronts 
ua.

"Tha Democratic party 
abandoned the people. It h a s 
tuinad its back on the spiritual 
valuet and political principles 
wttich have brought us t h e

local self-government, effective 
law enforcemant, internal se
curity. the rights of the people 
land the states, and even the

has structure of the state govern 
menta."

Soma  people believe Mr. 
Thurmond’s move may lead to a 
long-predicted re-alignment of

near saya that traffic is like 
at I rainfall, you can dam it up but 

this does not decrease the sup
ply.

The engineer Is also of t h e 
opinion that if Pampa is to pro
gress, then steps will have to be 
taken to make tome syatematic 
improvements both internally 
and externally on atreeta.

It may be remembered that a 
few years back bond elections 
were offered to make needed 
improvements to streets ap- 
approachlng downtown P a m- 

ipa and leaving the city as well. 
iTliere was a hue and cry by a 
powerful block of citizens with 

wrfMin announcements that “Tha 
• Board of Directors of the Cham

ber of Commerce oppose such 
a bonded indebtedness." “ Y o u 
can not afford this raise in tax
es" was another of their an
nouncements on the radio. This 
raise in taxes was to have been 

I VERY LITTLE. So many bitter 
i personalities entered into the 
I matter that it failed twice. One 
chief executive of a large flnan-

10 A Found 10

LOST: Tan ralila with blark non  ana 
aara. Anawarn to tha nama of 
“Shana." Vor Information rail eol- 
U«t. Miami. Taxaa. IU - »U .  Ho
ward.

IS Buaiaeaa Opportimittes IS

IS

Backsfage
Washington

Samaelli Citizenship Case 
Touches Off Bitter Battle 
Over Refugee Shakedown 

Racket and State 
Dept. Attitude

ROBERT ALLEN PALI. SCOTT

FARM INCOME AND 
POLmCAL DEMAGOGS 

(Chicago Tribune)
The department of agriculture 

has disclosed that farmers this 
year will receive about 2.25 bil'‘ 
lion dollars, or 17 per cent of 
their net realized income, in di- 
r e c t government payments.
Both the amount of payment 
and the percentage are new rec- 

was met by a representative-of I®” **' ■"** payments may be 
the British government and tak- '** *• ^  P**" above
en to London together with her.**** biUlon dollars in pay-
mother. There she was debrief- farmers received in both
ed. accommodated in a good ho-1 *"**
tel, given a lump sum for re-  ̂ payments are mostly for 
outfitting, and finally at the end l*"<i f® curtail surplus xrx“ l<
of 1962 she was granted an production, but they also Include ̂ 
award equivalent to her salary P*y****ots of so much per bushel 
from the date of her imprison-encourage participation in 
ment. programs, and pay

ments for engaging in certain 
practices

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
FROKITABLK R*«w«»l<»n proof, A to 

Z Rontol Kqulpmont atort. OpantnfS 
ovallaMa ImmaHlataly. Klnanelni
arollabit! Complala tralninal For do- 
tollt. (lion Marcar. A to Z Rrniala
tlHi Wadaworth Rlvd., Whaat RIdca, 
Colo.

FOR BALE. Bpoad Qoaan lAundry. 13 
waahara and 4 dryara. HH 7\>atMcLwao. Toaaa. ORt M*l. OR 
(1741. OR MItl. or Boa U. Mo- 
Laan. Taaaa.

Instrucrian IS
HION SCHOOL AT HOMB 
you didn't flnlali Hlab SohooL taf oontlntM andar tala houdl- 

Wrlta or aon Amartooa Sebool ay for frao MoohlaL Talta how yoa oaa aam tkraaah apara tlma 
study a Hlwh Seliaol Diploma, whlck 
oaa ba ▼alldaiad by tba StAta Oa- partmant of Bduoallew. Our STth yaar. Amartoaa iaabal. F.O. Baa 
*74. AmarUlo. X

;ad ackaal 
Alva Sat-11* P4T MO 4-44M

month.

I I laaufy SKupa I I

“ In the 
Samuelli, the 
State displayed

HILIN'S IIAUTY SALON
Shaaipoo and sac *1. Spaclala aa
parmantnis aad eetsra Coraaada 
« ‘an(

WASHINGTON — Nora Isa-] call of Senate Democratic lead 
beUa SamuelU. a sUteless refu-^ers. , . „

In the House, Representative After her arrival in Paru, no

case of Mlsa Nora
rL.r.artrr»ant ftf conservttion prsctices. In ,
a toUl indiffer- ^  ^  e i e e u r w  wsvo atIK Sai

ence that defies undersUnding. administratis, d ir^ , 7 ^ A::?**
government payments totaled ^

i I f  Slhierteei Wantad I f
JU N. Owtety

the Johnss 
chooaes to Incre 

by 25

gee from Rumania, is the Uving, in tne House, Kepresemaiive “ ‘ i ; ; 7  ‘*r’083 million dollars, or 59 p e r
example of what happens to a 1 Michael Feighan is invesUgat- one from the department «m e  of the 11 6 bilUm doUan of 
perso, accidentally caught in ing Mi.ss Samuelll’s case He to^»oe^h«r_ No one troubled to ^
the web of international p a y-.plans to hold immediately hear-jOODnei ner ^  u interesting to noU that “k; uWicialiir'BJrT-
offs, Communist intrigues, and mgs on her citizenship bill af-1 Although Donald Dunham, 
heartless State Department of- ter it is approved by the Senate. Miss Samuelli a immediate lu-
ficlals. 'The veteran legislator, who nev- perlor in the Bucharest legatiOT

. ar rtiirVv a fipht ha* asked Ren-' pHor to her arrest, wrote to the _ . »7 '
H,r .xtr.orJn.r, rlton^ jp  on Oct 5. P r «l*n ,l.I  .locUon

"hM t S e d  S f - h^rr -N. Y., chairman, to have the. *trongly recommending that the
leven

gress.
backstage battle that reaches 
into the highest levels of gov
ernment in Bucharest, London 
and Washington.

An employe of the U. S lega-

KtYtAr’ *̂ ' * iifivc -------• •v ---- ---- ------------  — iD#r r#nt
House Judiciary Committee act M*" *"**”*“ *iu^
promptly on Miss Samuelli’s 
compensation claim.

Already Representative Feigh
an has received calls f r o m

tion in Bucharest from 1945 to;***'‘i*"dly ’ me mb e r s  of the
House warning him that two of1949, the 50-year-old Miss Sam , 

uelU was jailed for 12 years on most powerful members of 
trumped up espionage charges i*'** body are against giving

btassiags of freedom under God!political parties, with conserva
aad a bountiful proapartty. It 
has breached the trust reposed 
in it by the people. It has repu
diated the Constitution of tha 
Ubitad States. It Is leading the 
cTDlution of our nation to a so
cialistic dictatorship.

*‘Tha Democratic party has 
forsakan the people to become 
the party of mimrlty groups,

live Democrats becoming Re
publicans and “ liberal" Repub
licans switching to the Demo- 
cratk party, giving people a 
real ch (^  between parties ai 
well as between candidates. It 
will be interesting to see.

But regardless of whether that 
happens, individuals who be-

cial firm stated at a meeting, 
“The trouble is we don’t know 
what the situation will be in 
Pampa in three or four years 
from now." Well, that man 
knows now. He can look out his 
window and see vacant buildings 
and a downtown approached by 
dangerous and rough streets. 
Blight is wall on the way.

A local attorney twits me for 
once saying that the renewal of 
streati and. bringing safer c o n- 
didons 'rol^t control the future

of “ spying for the U. S." : Miss Samuelli either asylum in
With her sister, who was jail ;the U.

ed on the same’phony charges' Feighan ha. j«ssed
while working for t)4 British ^  S e n a t o r .
Embassy, Miss Samuelli after C o o p e r  *nd ^
her release in 1961 from prison'**'^?:* preparing to smoke

able to leave Rumania ®.®*tion to the legislation and tba

, , . _  * prosperity of Pampa and iU cl-

uDcd b « « . .  bi, hoito...-!. cow M ~«. —  of prtecipi,'
men looking for government ■ and convictions. “  situation. He
contracts and favors. . . | May his tribe incrcaae.

was
when a relative paid several 
thousand dollars to a mysterious 
Rumanian with offices in a 

; fashionable London apartment 
'district.
I Since gaining her freedom, 
'Miss Samuelli has tried unsuc- 
icessfuUy in meetings with U.S. 
I officials in Paris and London

no action was taken by the de 
partment.

“ Finally, on August 31, 1962, 
Miss Samuelli received a lettef 
informing her that the depart
ment had terminated her em
ployment on July 23, 1949, that 
is, 2 days before her actual ar
rest and that the Deaprtxnent 

111 eiuier asyium m .uthorlty to pay her
S. OF a, single dime. Rep- lalary or any other com

pensation after that date.
“As established by testimony 

and affidavits placed before the 
select conunlttee. Miss Samuel
li. in fact, continued to work un
til the day of her arraat and 
never received any notice of ter
mination of employment prior 
to her arrest

“The difference between the 
treatment accorded Miss Anna 
Samuelli and the treatment ac-

reasons for it.
To build up support in Con

gress for Miss SamuelU’s case, 
the three legislators are now 
circulating to all members the 
Senate Judiciary Committee's 
report detailing the ordeal that 
she has gone through since be-

to regain employment vrith the '"8 tossed in a Communist pri- 
State Department or compensa- •®" ®

Governm ent Spending
It r a m i ■ d a soma folks of 

milk production records from 
tha standpoint of tha cow each 
tlBM tha Census Bureau Issues 
Its rsport on fovtmmeat fi
nances. niis rsport shows what 
Via taxpayers havt yielded in 
tha last year, and bow much 
dibt has been incurred in our 
ngmas and on our credit.
■The latest issus of this to- 

baring report shows that fsd- 
aiN, state and local govem- 
Blhnts In fiscal IMS got thsir 
htttdt onto tha sum of I1M.3 
bOllon, and spent It. This comas 
t€ mors than 13,000 for avary 
fenQy in tha United States.
;jAll admitted govemmant debt 

last year went up to UM.6 bll- 
liSn — or roora than H,000 for 
afsty family.
-r

Something seemed fandUar 
about these per-famtty figuru. 
It was that 13,000 is supposed 
to be the InconM at the upper 
limit of “ povsTty." And that  
96,000 is tiis neighborhood of 
what the average factory irork- 
er earns in a year.

And so it appears that g o v- 
emment has cost svery family 
in ths U.S. what It would cost 
to provids it ivlth minimum 
livsUhood, and owes la tha 
nama of each family a pretty 
good year's income.

Federal debt roaa 97.7 blHion 
against an incraasa of 99-i bU- 
Uoo for state and local Fa- 
daral spending roaa 99.4 bilUon, 
Tvhile state and local spendfaig 
roaa by 94.4 bilUon.

&lufton Is Obvious
might Uilnk that 
old cHcho would

t h i s
have

b ^  laid to rest long ago: 
FPaderal aid Is aU right if tt

d^SB*! briag fadaral oonCrol. 
tha fact Is that govern- 

"aid" does bring govam- 
coBtrols ahd ragulatkiaa. 
prladpla hivolvad Is eat 
that which gavaras tha 

of a famlfy- 
l*hg as the fatbar s a p- 

P*M tbs son wMh spawllag 
■ ■ •V i E I • proper for t h a 
i^har ta have naiifhlBg la say 

tha spa iy^
be « •  i a i ^  9t t .

Hr Mgr Mrit if

or any otbor 
fsalsartoa for that mattar, 
hand out money wtthout control 
over Its expsMflturs.

So, with afl the asklBg fo r  
fadaral help people are doing 
these days, It’s no ironder that 
th e  gavamment domhiates 
mors aad more of our dally 
aetlvttlas.

What to de about tt?
Tba aohitiou is obwloua.
If wa doul want gsunaaaat 

ta coalrol aur actlvttlai, wa 
must rasist the traad to h a va 
govammant do aaar/th(Wg fa r  
la.

Hw hour is laia.

should talk to an engineer and 
citizaas that I could name.

Somatlma soon we must drop 
our croas purpose play and poli
tical hasseling and get down to 
finding what is needed in Pam
pa and do ft. If we look at traf
fic in Borger, even Stinnett, we 
can see that we are woefully 
lacking In highway matters. 
Have we waited too long?

We might note that Mr, D. C. 
Greer, SUte Engineer, will be 
here In early October to address 
the Ĉ hamter of (^mmerce. 
Perhaps that would be a good  
tlfna to launch out on a start 
at to just Tvhat Pampa needs in 
streets and highways.

City Commissioner 
L. P. Fort.

Editor:
This is an election year of un-

tion for the time spent in jail.
Ax a last hope, she came to 

the U. S. on a visitor’s visa to 
stay with friends and plead her 
case.

Almost penniless. Miss Samu
elli got nowhere in countless

THE INSIDE STORY -  High
lights of this shocking treatment 
as outlined in the Senate report 
include:

“ Nora Isabella Samuelli was 
bom in Rumania on July 9, 1914, 
and is a stateieaa person. She

meetingi with State Department] graduated from high school and

administration 
e payments tO| 

cent in a 
year. It is 

more significant that 171 
of net realised farm; 

income now comes directly 
from the (̂fverament. This is in' 
addition to the billions of dol
lars spent on other types of 
price support acUvltiet. such as 
buying and atoring crops to gua
rantee artificially high pricaa, 
distributing foods to schoola and 
the' needy, subsidizing txportx, 
and s h i p p i n g  commodities 
abroad at cut - rate prices or 
as outright gifts under the food 
for peace pjj^am.

Democratic campaigners no 
doubt will go into the rural area 
hailing all this as an “ achieve
ment" and as an example of 
tha administration't eoncera for 
tha economic welfare of agrt- 
cuRure. Fanners, boirever, art 
not likely to be fooled. T h e y  
know it is not healthy for such 
an important segment' of the

nu. ___ ____________ ______
WOULD till* houM ctaanlaa tor work- 

Ina p *o^ . Caa Turalah r*f*r«B«*a. 
MO 4-4IU.

WOTTIA) Ilk* ta 4* kaki^lilaa fa 
)«Hir Will pr»vw1<l»
ttwm tr*ib«portAtlo«i MO l-tIM

21 Mala Help Wmmtad 21

BIAN WANTED
T* k*ia BM la M7 kaslawa I* t* *1 a«r koar far aa»c1aH*a4 irF*
rauia trorfe. Ma*t ba aMriiiS. M ta 4S, wUk a*aaa4akla car. AaptF la 
F*r«aa. Ill* N DwIckL TaaaSay 
i»WbL * *.». ta * F-aL

i DfilVUR-truck t*tk4*m traliarktnatlaa. laaulra III S. Habart.
22 Famala Help Wanted 22
LADT ta Hr*, la an* rara for naaa 
bay. Raaai. haani aa<1 •mall aalary.
Mr* Bartow. JIO *-*111._____

walt-CSfFERTlNCBD 4lalnc 
r*M*a. Apptr at Tb* VUUga 
nwtaaraat. *1* B. Fr*4*il«.

MfRfiwr at eas*. u*r h«#tr**»a. 
AfF>7 la F*raea ta CaMwrlTc Uriw* 
Inn.

w~MAf ~6dl k~Y 'M i~S b T ja g ~HbCB 
FOR YOU*FaOar* — It naaM haM flnanrlal »a*e*a* an* **ear1ty In otily Ma 

aMmtk* If ran aaraO In tk* alnaa
•cartinc Tu#*4ar. Urtobar 4tk. at tk* Fbm* On*c* af H*lr4r*a*ln(. 
ril W. Jfaatar. naiFa. Ttaaa Caa- tact Mr Bak K. Farkar. br aaMac 
MO Mtll.

20A Sawinf MacKlaas 9DA

corded Miss Nora SamncUi byi*®®"®®^ to be so dependent on 
the Department of State is noti**** taxpayers* largess, 
to our national cradlt. 1 They are well aware, morc-

"Both sisteri stubbornly re-;®^**’- that what tha government 
fused to cooperate with thel®*" <h*Ponse this ysar tt can 
(Communist regime despite the ***** **'•7 ® *̂t year, or when-

sawiNO maahlaa Saralca. Naochl ar 
aar mak* Fart* far all. MO l-ISt*

S1A Ilac. J1A

pressures to which they were 
subjected, and unlike other peo
ple who have bean brought to 
trial before Communist courts, 
they made no statements that 
coi^ be used for propaganda

officials, but her case was 
brought to the attention of Sen
ators Thomas Dodd, D-C o n n.. 
Senator John Sherman Dx>per, 
R-Ky., and Representative Mi
chael Feighan, D-Ohio.

attended law school for 3 .years} purposes by the Communists.
in her n a t i v e  country. Miss 
Samuelli, who has never mar
ried, resides in Paris, France. 
She is presently in New York 
City pending a c t i o n  on her

THE BATTLE — Together, | claim 'and is not employed. She 
these legislators art waging a has no income or appreciable  ̂gaa 
unpublicized battle in Congreu i assets.
to see fliat the U. S. pays the! “ Miss Samuelli in December 
moral and financial debt that 11945 became an employe of the 
this country owes this former *U. S. Information Service at the

The Samuelli case is one rea 
son why Representative Feigh
an is fighting to publish testi
mony his immigration subcom
mittee has t a k e n  in secret, 
showing an international refu- 

shakedowm" racket.

nanal opportunity for ail Amerl- 
eaas to make certain that his- 
tortans never have a reason to 
rsfbr to os as gullible or p e r- 
hapg nahra in our thinking about 
poimea.

It Is time to think hard and to 
vote hard. There have been too 

y fnatt alreadv of soft 
thMring and loft vonng.

Up to this place in history, no 
nation, once on its way, ever 
has turned back from that wide 
gate end broad way that leads 
to dastruction.

Therein lias the opportunity 
for an self reliant poo^ of all 
claiaas and ertors to ast an ex
ample Hiat just jalfbt cause all 
of AmaHca ta pauM, to t a k e 
stock, and to find that "strait" 
gata and "aarrow way" which 

MflOaient. This 
■  and rail- 
and canaas.

U. S. employe.
They are pushing legislation 

granting Mist Samuelli “ perma
nent reildence" in the U. S. and 
955,000 in compensation due her 
in back pay for the time she 

[spent in a Communist prison..
In the Senate, where the legis

lation was approved by the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee, t h c 
battle has moved to the Senate 
floor, where both bills arc on 
the calendar waiting only the

jlUa’a 
hi m  aU m  
|k ^ . and claasas

How far toward doubt and 
fear, and hate and conflict, and 
crlma and viirfence have ou r 
political leaders taken us? Just 
how much have these destruc
tive forces developed during the 
last thirty years of soft thinking 
and soft voting?

Plaaaa, let’s think bard, and 
let’s vote hard, aad at least 
let’s make a try for the straight 
and aarrow trail toward the 
kind of country and government 
we aU want

Robt. L. Hoyt 
Fort Worth, Texas

American Legation in Bucha
rest, Rumania. She continued 
in this employment until on or 
about July 25, 1949, when ivith- 
out warning she was seized by 
Rumanian authorities and ac
cused of high treason and es
pionage in favor of the U. S. 
Thereafter, she was incarcera
ted in two penal institutions un
til her release in July 1961.

“ Her sister, Annie Samuelli,
MORE- MORE- MORE--------
who was employed in the same 

by the Brttith government, 
was also arrested on a similar 
charge and detained during the 
same period. Upon her release, 
she was granted British citizen
ship in recognition of her serv
ice. In September 1961 the en
tire family was stripped of its 
possessions and, upon payment 
of a “ ransom" by a distant rel
ative in the West, wag allowed 
to proceed to France where 
tlMy were granted residence.

“Almost immediately after 
bar arrival in Paris, Miss Annla 
SamusUi, tba sIsuIl  of Nora,

Tha boomerang Is a curved 
throwing stick nsad chisfly 
by tha natlvas of Australia 
for bunting and for war
fare. Hunters spin It above 
flocks of.duckSr parakeets, 
aad pigeons to Imitate a 
hawk EM to drive tha birds 
into nets strung from tress. 
Non • rstumlng boomerangs 
wart used by the andant 
IgyntlaaB and art. still nasd 
by tne Indians of California 
and Arlaona.

s V e r a shift in ths political 
winds dictates a change. Farm
ers alrtady havs lost consider
able clout in Coogrtas, and they 
a re  destined to lose more 
through reapportionment of con
gressional (Ustricta. As we have 
pointed out before, there a re  
now about 300 members of the 
House Tvithout a single major 
farm interest in their districts, 
compared with perhaps only 135 
members who can be clasaifiad 
as reprassnting farm or real 
Interests.

Ths American farmer does 
not deserve to become a ward 
of the government. Moreover, 
he doesn’t want to be. And he is 
not likely to aell his vote to 
political demagogs wtw seek to 
raaks him one.

BROTHERHOOD 
(The Freeman)

In a materialistic society 
whieh dealaa the existence aad 
authority of Ood, the appeal for 
human brotharbood Is a curious 
contradiction in terms. The bst- 
tle cry of the French Revolution 
for “ liberty, equality, and fra
ternity" was thus shrewd but
noos tha less daUbarata dema
goguery on the part of its so
cialist Isaders. Tha slogan was 
calculated marrty to capttallaa 
upon the misery of the poor and 
set them apart as “ a class" 
against ths hated “ Aristocra
cy."

In tha ensuing terror of the 
class warfars which these ravo- 
hitkioary laadsrs ganarated, 
“ Liberty, Equality, aad Frater
nity" were conspicuoas by thair 
complate abaance.

Claiunca Manlon, 
Tha Kay to Peace

a wiRiNa TNOVeLSFIXTUrSi, n*laa Baetrl*,̂  aWi 
Strawienr. MO 4-4TU *r ltf> 4- MM.

32A a iA
FOR an- lrF4a ofS.L. Oibky iU S.

turner* warti. **• 
Bumiaar MO 4-MSt

I2B OefaelsNrim I2B

•RU M M rrrs u p h o l s t h iy
MO 4-TH1 1*11 AlaaakMkl~ DAVlS UFMOnKT
>» a. Alkart MO 4-7t«*
34 Redie A Televlilsa 34

HAWKINS RADIO LAt
B-War BASto aarrtoa 
MFtarala AltanMtaM ^kaa mmi aaaoUOf

JJTJsJBarFaa_________ MO *-MSf

A D M I R A L
SALES a SBRVICB

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
m  W. FaMar MO SSatl

fttLlVUIOM-------

BAB tv A
14H N. Habart
~ UHIY15 riUVIllM
TV • Haa*a • blaraa • AatwM

MO I-S41S

1*1 M. Habwi fkomo HO S-MSS
W f i 6 6 M * l T . V .
:  SMar MO 4 -S «

S3 FlmiiMiia A NaaNwa 3S
LEHMANN PLUMBINO
a iF A IR  WORK a  CONTRACT 

OAV A  NIBHT. MO 44eSIwlcmiM
wiwI KwId:

Walk MO l- l

34
oaa Hoowa tiN a*«ao

■as ^  ijlntMnlS

_____ fOB PAINTINO
TBXTURB. auS MaatliRk aS tFf«e

40-A H4
MOVINS ANO-MAttUHa

FAI-NI
taaa
Hull

43A

M

ROTAtlllal
Stanpain

4t

W O'

MOJH
'Tra< 
FRca 
MO S-
aVMbufai

M
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U

WHf
Ml S
50-B

CQI

Raw
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21

22
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34

MM

r l 4 2

*itfi
Huff KmlC  m o  »-M n  «r  MO t-MTI.

4 3 A  C a rM *  S a r r k *  4 3 A

CARfETS

MAtit £ ! ^ r a i m r ~
]l«w  kM fkW I eeereewUUwe. Far 

«r^   ̂ mM akaplM «all

44  44

s pisc iaL  t t o m o n t o ^
f R I t

Apkllcktl«n when y*a kuy I Mcka 
#i {•nlllMr.

0 «4 L  M cC o b m H <lr.
It4 •. aMy MO 4-MM

4> MtacaHoaaaa* Far iaia 6f
~ 1 n u n  aQAi> a 4 c i m
■kle BvwtT hiaeOay Hit* T'Jt

MO •-»«U MO 4-
Kiiif Oa I.R; II Volt avkMratiya oar 

•Ir aendlUanar. t ill Finlay or MO 4- 
7411 aftar I______ aftar 4 p.m._____________

WHITTINGtON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Tkka ap naymaata aa • raaw-
at furnltkfa.
IXMr Fiiaaa |m i Oaa't kapo
“n ir  ara aMia^ _
m  a  coyiOT MO » -»m

rOR tala: Oarapa doer. MO d-tUT.
MO 4.JITÎ ____________________ ___

CICK Ipaalai, pawar aaiil fa^
lory air, all warka. ffTai aall quiak. 
till. Alaa FiipMalra far aala. VI 
i-not.

S Tf^ * '" lA L K ; lifapl£oa 
brick. MO M4«t.

patio

4 f A  V m i f f A

47 Y t 4  W w fc  47

ROT ART TIUUNU. taaOInf, and far- 
tlllalnf. Ildairalka. curtlnp. patloa. 
atarai eaUara and aatarior hotira 
palnlinp. C. A. Summara. MO 4-7»4.

4 t  T r « « «  A  SRnifcfcory 43

FALr< Bulba hara artlrad. Canaad 
roaat In blnam tl.M aach. Rvar-
Sraan thriba II aach. Jamaa Oar- 
an Canter. In  ■ Cuylar. MO I- 

M il.________________________________
B B O C e  N u B H a B T *

•ylvla and Paul M. Bruca. ownara 
and Maadquartara. Baautital apac- 
Iman traaa. Baarpraana. Ihmba and 
akada traaa. larpaat nuraary la Iha 
OaMan Bpraad. Fraa aallnaataa. 42 
yaara aaparlanea. OR l-in?. Alan- 
raad. Taaaa. Farm Road lit. 

W4>»' Tl )nt»~f infit~igRBT«Y~ 
Wo apray, faad. trim 

traaa aad skruba
MO MIW P ^pa , Taaaa

Tr— ■ Sb w 4 — 4 THmiii>4
rSB CHAIN lAWB 

MO l-Mla 
Bkrabo. rasa^aabaa,

Fatrytop M -w y  Mtk MO l-Hti

4 f  C «M  fe e h ,  T a a ln  4 f

PBPTIC tanks alaanad. C. h. Casiaal, 
■aa MR MO 4-4PM.

■LtCTROLUX C L IA N IR k  
Sataa. sarrloa aad auppitao. Win 
rapair all makaa #f claansra Baa 
tha naar *44 madam Elactrohii and 
nprlphts. Naw and uaad Btactro- 
lua Claanars. Ray Nlehala. MO 
4-7111.

i O i j r A i J f t o H a H ®
K IR B Y  D E A L E R

Sarvlea on all makaa. uaad olaanara 
17.M up. Taka up paymants on ro- 
pooaomad Kirky.

11114 B- Cuylar____________MO 4-IIM
BLlefROkUK C t lX W fW r ' « » 'aa 

and Barylca. Writs sr can U. A. 
UcWherlar. Raprssantatlya. till. 
Whsalar, Tsxat.

70 M bbicbI Im H b w im Mb 7 f

MUSICAL INSTRUMKNT

RENTAL PUN
FOR BCMOOL CHILORBN 

RsntSI faa appllsd taward purakata

TARRLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 S N .  C iiyU r M O  4-42S1

M M

H O U S T O N  LU M B E R  CO .
I W. P t w ____________ MB

X W T W W I t
L U M B R  A N D  B U f fL Y

•  BaMwts Pianos aad oryana
•  Story and Clark pianos and ar 

fans
•  Uas aar rantal purckasa Maa.

M Y E R S  M U B IC  M A R T
Inquira tlOB N. Bamnoc MO •■MQ

w y e o n s r fiA N O s
Akk FIHMMBB MWTAk FkAM

W H bbb  f lw M  i Bliwi
im  wMMMw MO t -m

I Maaka Maat at MMaiann Msaiiltal

f S  E « r « l » M 4  AjMftm BBto 93 IB S  Rm I EMb Ib  Fbt Sb Ib  IB S  IB S

4 ROOM duplaa. earpatad. lota of 
oloast tpaca. vantad ksaL oaapla 
or psnuaman, bills paM. MO 4- 
2141. ____________ _

C E E B T V IE W  A P A K tfc l
1ft17 Oo^w##^

Ona bedroom fumishad. laundry fS' 
cllltlsa. food atorsfo apaco. no pota. 
MO l•22<̂ &.

m

94 UiiliinilBliB4A4Brti B i i H  94

UNFURNIBHBD I room apartmonL 
ooavoniaatly loeatod, UtlHtlas ^ d ,  
privato ■ktraneo. ao pots. MO 4- 
7744.

OMR and two ba4raom anfamiaha4 
apartmonta. oarpatad. Two bad-‘ ilak^room aafimli apartamaL MO

M m ~ 41blt8BM. nawW <a;erata<.
B ts and watsr paM. tlT BMt I7tk. 

O 4-7IM.

97  EtiniiBliB# Nd 97

2 room modem furnlehad bouae.
Attached larafo. MO 4-1114.

2 ROOWfe and bath. lnqulra~Ttr sT
_

I jin i  I Room and i badrmm mod- 
am tumlahad hoataa. Clean. In
quire III B. Bocnarvtlla. _____

RRDBC0RATC6 i Bad room houso. 
Alsu larpa 2 badroom apartmanL MO 
4-4210.___________________________

9B UnfMmiBlM4 H bw bm  91

H a g h l^
P e e p le s

“TMt PIOPLB’B RBALTOR"
IdT N. Waot

Lsu Ann Blahsmsra MO I-lddI
^e irm iM T . o a Ha 4C~b u iCo in o

OR WARBHOUBB loeatod Fraderlc 
Btroot. Parklnp area, monthly 
rental IM. CaU BIU

4 ^ n a

” ^ H A l  t S T A I t  k

t e n 165 120 Autom obiles for S o l*  120

ONB lot 111' z 141' on naw
hMhway. MO l-2l»l aftar 4:lu p in. 

1/0*^ outsidi oi city limits W «'*r  
and faa and alaetricitjr. MO 4-4777.

10SA  ComBtory Le ft 105A

' f o r  PAI-R: I choica lots In Memory 
Oardona Camstary. Bsrtlon A. 
Raaaonabis. Will finance Wrlia 

{ Box X-lt e/o Pbmpa Naws.

1107A Sele  # r T r e ^  107A

l-ITIl
4-IIM
4-IIM
4-M14
4-7MI

room, hardw
t BEDROOM. parafS. carpet on living 

1 floors, pood nelahbor- 
nsar tchoola. i l l  Daana itrivs.

Baa nftar 4 pm, MO 4 1 242______
2 iVhROOM. small kllehsn. fanned 

yard, fumacs hast, antsnna. 244 
par month. MO 1-1277 after I p.pi. 

tTVnTR.NflOaSD 2 badiwom fTouse' 
fenced yard, parape. 40k N. Craat, 
MO 4-4211.

i BKDrAo m  house, larpa kitchen,
C umhod for waahar. Baa at 222

_  lam l._____________
2 S b DROOM house in White bear. 

MO 14441
4 ROoif plumkad for walh-

ae, wired for dryer ItO N. OlllesplA 
MO 440M._________________________

2 4iiit>R7^W home at III Brhnatdar, 
k. P. Baadford. 714 B. Fradarla. 
4-nii.

I BEDROOM, fenced back yard vary 
pood condition. TV anianiia, air 

condlllonar. $40. Q. WItliame, MO 
4-2122.

10B Rb u I , Sb Ib  # r T r « 4 «  100

71 BIcyclaa n

FON FgMT
TWO

»4r
ggxtgg Txngtai 
■Math.

BIcyMM. lit

VINOtL*a aiKB •HOF
•IB •• Cioriar MO «-!«••

W N I T I  H O USB  L U M B n  O a
Ml B Ballard MB 4-Mil

7S Fm Bb A  Sm Bb 71

50-B 80-B

RALPH H. RAXTRR

~M Al L t 7 6 H ir “

BBH UB tar ■arty Triumph uaad 
wheat. Nartham while hoary oata 
bulk or each. Farm chomOmU.
n j B B  G R A IN  o a ,  IN C .

7S EbbBb R 71

B U IL D IR S

Maw
4-tf MO AM M  

. AdBtUaaa

b b »  t r
_—r m

MICH Juicy paara. I I  huokel. Hutetns 
Ranch. 4 miles North. 1 miles West 
of McLean Turn west at North end 
of McOofland Crook hrtdpa.

Er r s h  l o a d  of iCcky 
rada caatataupan, Vina rtpo taoaa- 
taan, 14s a pound Lapfa fVuH

'^eL 40IR •
I a L B i Oruia L  WtMa mA  
Fradertc Itraat. MQ 4-MSt 

A Fraaaarlla
lb .

m4. \  Fraai 

iWTw POMWwCL
Texus

s g  S e w U a g e e a B i BB

G U N S
Bought. aaM a*4 tldOaO 

w aaT iN N  M oraL

U  iM a B r y 43

oloinMo tiuai o * io .
S r s * “. i s r 8 8 « s * ~  *•

M  H iaaak aM  QaaBO BB

utaD  FVBNiTuaa 

MP a  CdTiar MO «-«T4t
Tiraaa FatalhM a A tm

n i H DaBart -MO 4-

n i l  
•M R  Curlw

WILLIS EURNITUtl

i H E T T i r i m
FURNITURE

OM R CtwMP__________ Mp t- f #
~tD<AS FURNITURE tfST

no Narth Cuylar MO 4-4SBi
f U M b mNACbOF^AU)

AND
W R I O R r S  n iR N T T U R E

•M n Thursday TIB 
Its S, Cuylar MO AMtl
Wa ^ y .  Ball and Dallrw Barpalna. 

Cam

B9

npista Ptumklnq Barrlaa

'P o r  Solo * 9

FOR Bala I cubic feet MW Rafrtpam 
tar. rarr puad aanditlan. II «nih4a 
foot OR chsat froOMr. ExcaOant 
aondlllon. Baa Mrs. John F. KIrhIa, 
1M7 K. KInpamin. Pampa.

MRS. KIRBIB JUBT RURCHASBO
A NBW BIONATURI PRIOIBR
COMBIWATIOW___________________

'^Aktf up pavmania an Alitfor with 
huttanholor. Aloo hays ■ month
old iMal-O-MatM. MO MM4.

sp sA al FMi
Kactory Pricoa Ont 
Storm Doera 
Storm Windows 
Aluminnm diraan Doan 
IS4I Finlay
Bax 1171. Pampa. Ta«aa_________
lIRTBB and TV for snla. 140 anah. 

MO 1-1012

BIO Kaneae Blue Slam pruMs h » ,  
baled with wire, any aaaaunt. ll.M.
MO 4-1777.__________ _______  ___

bT b O W H Ia V i Su^  triumnh. Kaw,

S ' *  i m  m
RABSKT Mound raplalarad puppim. 
two femalaa l i l t  sack. Oua mnla.

IlOa MO MTtl _______
M ice Pup Da«kahun2~ 4m  Fawn; 

puppies. Visit Ua Aquarium Mid 
Alcack.

RRIfT a lato msBal typawrttm am- 
h ip -----1*-- or aalauintar by tha

BOrrLT DfCL
u> MO

I  BCDROOM Hauaa for aala or rent. 
Radaaoralad. MO 44171 or MO I-
M47.

1B1 W oiM oB to Bay 101

WILL Buy used fumltura, appllancaa
ar aarpoL MO 1-1124._____________

BONB. Td^kB. BABOLiB 
Oaupht, BaM, Bnahanpsd

Addington's Wsotam Btora. pbana 
MO 4^141. n> R Cuylar.

102 Bob. Beatel Property 102

npai
BUI Duuenn Homo phm
Batty Meador ...........
Pappy Plrtla .............
Mary Clybum ........... ....................

SPBCIAl
a n n o u n c e m e n t

TM t FOLLOWINO HOUBM ARB TO 
BB COMFLBTBLY Rt-CONOITION-

Ib d  in b id b  a n d  o u t . y o u  m a y  
WORK OUT YOUR BMTIRt MOVB- 
IN COSTS.
t i l  E Browning. Bold 1041 Vamon 
1137 Blarknaathar. Bold _  , ,
442 Barnard. Bold 1024 Pralrla
1104 E. KInptmlU 2401 Rosewood
102t Varnon 1<*72 Vamon
1121 Seneca 1®« \ arnon

t44 Manth ta 400 Manth 
MO M U jsnytima ar MO A tt ll

O NORTMWtBT FAMFA _ _ _  
Nearly naw t Bedroom Bactrlo 
cook top and oven. Carpatad liv
ing room. Patio. Redwood fanc-a. 
12.400

•  NORTMWtBT FAMFA
2 Badroom, Cook top and oven. 
L«rpa parape. You can work out 
down i>ayment. About |7i month.
n i l  B.

•  BABT FAMFA
I Room home with parape and 

. fenced yard for 11.000. Owner wUl 
carry loan MLB 114.

•  CO^FPB BTRCBT
Neat 2 Badroom with carport 
for t0.»A. MIJI 111.

•  SOUTH FAMFA
Newly radacoralad 2 Badroom. 
Move In for about t i l l  and 154 
month. 1441V.

•  NORTH FROBT B T R ttT  
Larpa duptax with small modern 
house In rear. 14.444. MfJI |0»

W ILLIA M S
m  RttPhaa BMp....4-Mn
H4l#n BTantlap........
Vataaa Laartar •••••• B-OOSI
Malau Kallau •••••••« 4*7144
Al BekFtMar ........  4-7447
Vlrplala RatHff •••• 14104
Bob Bmitb ........... 4-tm

q, WintaariA Hama .. l-iOlO

FOB SALE or Trade; 1*04 Rembler 
“770” , 4 doer, radio and has’ er. air 
eonditlonad. bucket saats, tinted 
windshield, curved plassea. whlta- 
walls. rear seat apaakor. i4.onn 
miles, perfect condition. MO 4-4242 
2244 Chrlatina.

;|.7 rifEVnOLKT rieaneet one in 
Pampa Two door, atandalkl abifr 
radio and haatar. naw roitullt an
fine. Must aaa to appreciate MO 4- 
414
J O H N ~P A R k E R  M O T O R S

OODOB AND CHRYBLBR 
Ml B. Caylar .. .... MO 4 -«M  ,

iu L M ftso N e H E v m e r l
Slk W Foater MO 4-400P

ilMMIF/McRROOM
MOTOR c o m p a n y  

•11 W Wllha tro E-JÔ t
f e x  c y a n s  BUICK-RAMBLiR Ins

BiriCK RAMBI.EH-HMC ii
IIP N Orar 140 4-4077 *

diSkON' M ^rfoV  «o .
NBW AND UklCD CARS 

lOtl Riplea MO 4-B414

5TTH
v «r  a ^

T U B  r  A M F A  D A IL Y  N l M
TUESD.LY SEPTKMbtR ^ F *

111 OatHif-Town Property 111____
44H ACRES. 4 mllaa East of Mc1.,ean. 

flood water, pood fences. 14.400, i| 
day OR 1-2111. nipht OR t-2Sin.Uc- '
Lean.

— ' t r  120A  A u to i 'o r  Lm m  120A

113 Prcpcfty  to b «  M oved  113

w. , McDOWBLL 
— Frai 

O 4-7P07
H A H  MOUOB MOVBRB 

Pi Tears axperlenre free estimataa 
MO 4 P070

114 TroilCP H o u b m  114
WHY Pay rant’ Buy a home rn 

wheels to fit your budpet. We have 
all alxaa available up to io 'z ll ' 1 'T  
three bedrunm. Jlaluaa mobU homes 
at low ifrlcaa. Borne usatl trailers 
cheap. Baa ue before you buy. l i l t  
W Wllk* MO 1-1410 

VACATION TRAIUFrI  FOR' RBNT
EWING MOTOR CO.

1P04 Aloock MO 447a 124 TlfBC, ACCBBSOriM 124

MCANDREW 
LEASING CO.

We lease by the ckjy, 
week, month or year 
Also Lease Purchose 
Plan.

MO 4.2571 
fiOO W, Kingtmill

nmntle McBROOM 
MOTOR COo

HAS
20-1964 C H E V R O L E T S  

W ith No Miles And
Corry Full Factory Worronfy

114 Ante Repair Goragm 114
SHOP SPECIALS

Brakes rallnad (Ford- i;hsvrolat- 
Ptymouth) 114.14. Minor Tuna-Upa. 
naw points and plupa and oon- 
danaara. Installed. 4 cylinder car. 
P11.P4, P cylinder ear P11.P4.

OGDEN k  SON
101 W. Faatar MO 4-B444

i lO f c i f lN i  OARAdC: Cnmplata
antomotiva aarrlca Proa pl<-k-ap 
and dallrarr- MO k*P04L

FOB LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

RSnUGBRATSD Air aoodllloaar. 
■Ills paM.' PPt W. Fruncla. Ckartla 
WWttkiptaa. MO P-Pin ar MO A- 
PlTl.

103 Rm I I bN M  For Sola 103

9 0  W c iiM d  T *  Rm »  90

OPSNINO naw husinasa In ParnFA 
Need nlca 2 ar 1 bad ream and dan. 
uiVumlahad homo la Narth port af 
town. MO P-2II2

92 92

REAL nic# front hadraam. poM 
leealtan. I l l  N. Faulhnar. MO t-IP4l
ar MO P-tllP _________

W dkdeilB ' 'T R A V lL tfg , A teM  
He*al. North af Fast Offtca It.Pd 
waahiy and up. I l l  N. ■allard. MO
♦•Mil._______  ____________

y OUR »4ama tn Fampa. Ctean air o m - 
BMIoFad. waahiy and raaSMahta 
rates. Hlllaoa HetaL POP W. Faster.
MO «-PPn. _________

Pa U f a ”  Hatal - Matal DawntFwn 
Bwlmmlnp pool. TTa  Free parking, 
gafa, plNNMa. air aotMltlatMd 
W aAly IIP ap. I l l  B- RuaaaB.

FOR BALK by owner. Larpa P bed
room frama. double parage, wired 
lie  .Near Wilson School 417 Mag-
nolla. MO 4-2PI 4 _______________

OWNRR arid aalf~I year aqully ki Y 
bedroom brtek with Ban and garage 
far a ireaaBBpua aarlnpa. Rxratlant 
condition, l^  baths, hunt-in atarlHc 
range CarMisd Hring room. 4PP 
Jup4tw. MO P-»4Bk

of Narth Bantu paymaata
P7I WUl canalPar traBar hotwa for
equity. MO P4BP8.

fO R  Ba L iI i P hadraam h a tw im t  
hatha, oanr OwnUBBi Bhnpplap
Center MO m

gC>Ble » Udroom. 1
and kt hatha daa. fanes, rarpat 

am email equity. MO »-4PM 
LMBP m l

inXk'TBiii 4 to-;—
OqkpHti MO «.«PBP 

OtouBu MO 4*i»M Raa. MO
f f rxrT~B ia»IU )6 ii

WITH NEW PLUMBING. 
FIXTURES AND WIRING. 
NEW IN LAID AND NEW
LY REDECORATED, 
FENCE AND CONCRETE 
DRIVE. IS2M. MO 4-8777.

NBW CAR OR NBW HOMBT

That now oar depraalataa mars In I
Yaarr than your heme deaa In lanll

BBB THBkB

tttt RUBBBLL—throe badroom home 
la ezcellaat 10001100. Vary larga 
Urlnp room, pood ftoar plan Work 
eat your down payment and naova 
In at a mlalmum.

tl.lOd total for this neat three bed
room al I t i t  B. Twifard, lota of 
room and extra alorapa. Fsnea. 
Can work out peed terms for 
you. MLB »P4.

1211 HAMILTON — aalat daad-and 
■tratt. Ntea three Bedroom home 
on IM ’ lot. Bxtr* MBU douhlo 
parape At naw FMA appralaal 
price. MLS IN.

FRABBR ADDITION

Custom built quality homo. Ealra 
fine drap-e and rarpallnp. Tear 
around air soadltlonlap. Fanol- 
aA daa and larct kiUOM. Two
M l hatha. Lrtraty la adeem pen 
yard and patio. Tha Kama you wilt 
really be proud at.

Low  a ( laaaa W Larpa OMar Hams 
balaw Mpb aakaol A-1 eanditloa. 
]-t badruama. daa. two baths, 
enrpat. Ltvinp ruom and dlnlnp 
enam. IWias. •are real hups la 

a with pood terms. MLB 111.

D«wiitawit M4»<I
AB CuW  t v  sad phauoa. waairty 

rates. Alaa hltciksaatlss. IIT If. OU- 
ladolA MO 4 - im

Jl Oults. 1

93 BhphM m B A ge fD w eeN  91

m ObT  Mall ihia weak. |IM equity, i  
hadraam. Oase ta ecfcool. lllT  Sir- 
ncco. MO 1.1114

d U ? tin 6 N A i
RBAL BSTATB BROKBR

Offtca MO P-tnt Raatdanoa I-PM7
B. t  fEkRELJ. AGENCY

Mo 4-4111 *  4-7UI
H U Q H tS  D C V I L G F i^ N T  C 6 .
Huphaa MO 4-PPll

W. M. LAN ! BRALTY
R2d*'fiiwl.*V.V." .fr Jo ISni 

ff. w. W A tU 8

HlUairemhl KO 4>

p ROOM parape apartmanL carwatad.
air condlllonar, bills paid. 42* Haxal. 
MO P-PM7. ____ _____

EKDffBPHoRlBBi uaad aWIii 
and fumltura C R M .  NO 4

WB MAVB IN BTOCK

4-4111.

rvRNIBHBD uica claau i  room dup
lex apartmanL aaisnna. piumbad 
far waahar, MO 4-I7P*. 7H N 
Hobart.

CUlAif fricaty fumlehal I roam 
apartmant. aalanna. hills paid. 7M
X  Pray. MO l-47tP. ____________

1 ROOMS, ntcaly fumlahad. soft wa- 
tar. aalanna. Bills paM. Aduita.
411 N. BomarrUla. ___

I and 4 room prtmts bntk kNlianW  
antannai. wnaktnp mdakrndi N i m. 
Waat MO a-PM4. «*• *0- 

LAROB 1 tedroom fumlahad dimWx.
parape and antenna, prlrata bath. 

aloaa-ln. MO P4d4l.
1 R6 0 M furnlakad apdrtmant and 

hath. NIct far bnahalnr ar raapla. 
TV, ctann. tnquira 4tP K. Bamar- 
vtBa -ir PIT ■ueklar.

in H Klwtumni________  MO 4*dW1
TW(5 b^Voom stana with garapa. 1 

two room apartment. 1 three room 
anartment, alarm rallar 74' let. t*. 
•M. Trailer home $141.1. W7 N. Bum- 
nar MO 441W..

r ir iffR A  U rw  reams, wah fumiait- 
ad, prtrala bath. blNa pnM. MO 4- 
PTW. Inqolra IIP N. BtArkwaathar. 

o n e n r  l ream apartmant. clooa In. 
ktllp paHL MO 4-PMPruw eev- e-eeee.

rtam fumlahaT apartmant 
with parapa. ehUdran aorapted. 
ulllltlaa m M. CminalW APArtmania. 
TPt W. IDnpaenlll. tt6  B-PWT.

O K-
M nta|^ttar Bug 

DlUay

nSHIf ITS AND

tmllar aala. H^art

L W iF  STcnr
W _ cni

BFdBNbON
14P4 teu to n . MO 4-PP4I. _______

» RdOlOL bi Uqki IHxtimo, lawnma-jOkOr ai Uqkl IHxti 
r. Wall ar atair adr 
r aaMnat, racuum.

wtpqf. ptsal titl-
______  racuum. aaraar tahioi

RntUn ataals. MO P-tTM.

Auto Ropoir Shop
for tasM for cuh or conuaiB* 

$km. Good doal for Um rlfht

BIBB.

C. C. Mtod
m s . Brows M04-4W1

JOHN LBB BBLL 
RBALTOR

_____ MLB BBRVICB MO t-MPT_____
FANMANOLB~iiiB. AOBN4W 
Wa Need Real BMaPa Llatinps 

MB W. Fmnala____________ MO l.iTtT

J. I . Rict RboI Estota
712 N. Somarvilt* 
Rhone MO 4-2301

MIHIBER o r  MLS
Offloa .............................. MD •>»4»l

a a » • d nq a • a b • an EEO E*
Undr Houck MO

120 AtitamabiloB for Sal# 120
14*4 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, 
air conditioned, powarplidc, 4. MO

mllaa. Real nlca. 12744
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
tPl W Wilke MO 4-4IP1

IMP CHEVROLBT Impala 1 door 
hardtop coupe, radio and hsater, 
Ifowerrtlile. 4 new Urea. low 
mllaaga. ona owner, priced to sail.

IW IN 6 MOTOR COMPANY
llOd Alooek ________MÔ  ‘ j j n
lilp  CHEVnOLET pood eondIMon.

cheap. tPPP_N. Banka______
FOR SALBi 1441 CkarrHat Can-yall 

Good motor, pood body. $274 MO 
4MTf _______  ________^ ____

FOR MALB: 1417 Ford. 4 door, radial 
and heater. V I  motor, auiomatlc 
transmiaelon. Kuna pood llf>0 1*24
E. Fo s t e r .___________

cCe a V H it  Plymouth for rale "VT 
4 door, elandard shift MO 4-5427.
414 ritta.___________________

I t i l  CHEVROLET Tninala hardtop, 
.......... .................. ‘ -14.

RIVERSIDE j 
100% REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

a Stondord er'automolic 
fur cun, trucks and 
tlollon wagons 

• kWoBadon oroNoMu

I9S

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Centar. MO 4-7401,

FIRCSTONI S fbR IS~
IIP N. Qra» MF 4-t4ia

125 Booft A  AccoBtorigp 125

T A K P  UF  F A Y M I N T P  ON NBW  
II ' Driuxa boat, fully squippad 40 
boraepuwer electric motor and tmi 
ler Sava ITOD OUR LOSS YOUR 
GAIN.  .

Wupfent Auta Store
404 g  Cuylar____________ MO 4-f4PP

BOAT Rapatrtng piaoa cloth nmtttng.
plastic Epoxy paint. Casey Rant 

Shop. Pit McCullough MO I-P44P.
^werphila. MO 4-440 

liO  Buleh 4 door hardtop apeclaL 
Good shape. MO t-SWI or .MO 4- 
PBN

I baymaata^on 1444”  Fort 
'-Id*'-’ 4 dear eedan— 2-6«>fi

,-p 126A Scrap Matal 126A

f i r a r i T p
BEST FRICBS FOR SCRAF 

C C. Matbany Tire B talvaga 
PI 4 tv Faetar_______________ MO 4 4241

a r*
Cammaralal Franartlos. aaa eombln- 

ad horns and offtca. loo. Call us 
to help you find tim laeatlaa you 
name

ornea rtp W. rrmtaM ..MO t PSSP
Benny Watkae ............... . MO 4-SP44
Mama FottowoB .......... MU e-aaa#
Msrela Wise .................  MO •-4W4
Jim or Pat Dnilar. rem .. MO 4 PPP4

mllee 4^0 4-7444._____
ill* CHEVROLET S door hardtop 

"•w carpal, palpf. aMit t^ver« A ^wdltleii >1»5. jlO 
li<4 CHE'VT n. 4 4M mllee V*em good condition MO 4 4411. 
ltd* FLYMOt̂ TH. 4 i-ylln<4er, standard akin. iiM- _MfV4-;pax

6. L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

^_USi_H  Hebert___MO l - r i l _
kiwda tlaaU den  aM •araaa:''We kuy. soB and eerriea all mabae Flek-npa. Nationwide Tmllerx and t ^  Wra for rant looni ar one way
HAftdLO BARRETT FORD CO.

“Bafora Ton Buy Ofra r .  a Trr“ 
*41 W Brown Mo «.«4a«
iMl I'HEVROLFf” 4ii“?n'.h .«ee al

11P7 JunIper after 4 p.m
TOM RO§E~N0TOft(% “

CADIU.AC -  JBBF -  OLnSMOnn.B 
iffi N. BaNara m o  a.spps
idH N  WHITE m o to r s " "

T4P W Rmwe MO 5 2J44
McANDRfW MOTORS INe.

*’Vaur Authaeixed Fantlae. 
Ftymauth Oeatar”

P BEDROOM, new paint! Immediate 
occupaney. 1154 down, paymants
HPW  ly n th. MO H4T».____________

p"~MBBrtoUM newly decorated, double 
gnmga. cement storm cellar, plumb- 
ad for waahar Pit N. B'ard. MO

1 n^^BofVM houae. attached pnrage. 
fanaad bnak yard. MO 4-Ttlt ar aaa 
at 424 ,S. Surkwanther.

Open House
110 E. 27rii
Today

i f ihland

H „  tries
fuinifta’s leading 

i(iajfi(v htnne httildcr
Modal Hamm •  Bdlaa Otficw 
Col DLn Bajrlaos Baleaman

ISOe N. Sumner NO S-S410
Haoea Fbona 
MO 4-SI4P

A / V o n t o o m e r v

W A R D

**Wa sarvfca 
what wa tali’*
■UY AT WARDS A N D  

I BC SURI OP SIRVICI

Hare ore juit a few of 
nionv Imas of Wards mar- 
diondits for which wa fur
nish parts and fost,
aronomical sarvical Uso 
yoorWords Credit Account.

• AIR CONOinONUtS
• CHAIN SAWS
• RlfRIGIRATORS 
4 FRIIZIRS
4 OUTBOARD MOTORS 
4 SASOLINI INOINRS 
4 FOWIR MOWfRS
•  LAUNDRY I Q U I P .  

MINT
•  RADIO, TV, STIRIO

VISIT WAAOS
SIRVICI DfFT.

C X IR O N A W )
CENTER

P H O N E  .MO 4*7401

/ c f,

Fries Road 
MO 4-M4P

MO P-PPTP 
John It Caalln

TO BE MOVED
32, Two bedroom houMB tor stle. Sneed Camp. Located 
20 mileB But, 2% mUn South from Dumu or 10 Weet, 
m  miles South of Stinnett. Fbur floor i^ans to chooae 
f r a n .

leOa Irookshira or Jock Roura 
TRS-JOBL ttkmoU, Tasaa 

Open B ajH. tn B pjn., 1 pjB. tfl B pja.g I

CLOSING ESTATE
8 room modern ruidwici with 5 ear garac*. Number 5 
Chbot KhitMiUl Cam p................................... |6500

rO O n IIKXNaVI
Chmp . . .  B1280. IB’ Ghua Maole boat with 75 horu  
power Johnaon tnd Uttle Dude trailer 11200.

I f . Wa KoNoy MO 4 ^ 3 2

The Shamrock Oil and Gas Corporation ii emplogrlnc 
gaaoUne plant, refinery and field perionan. Men be
tween 21 and 35 yean of age, with high echool dtp- 
kmas or equivaient, who deaira regular employment 
dioukl iwport for intervlaw to Shamrook*i McKee 
Plant office 13 mltae northeaet of Dunue on the Bun- 
ray Highway, or Phone Oumae B35-214L Available 
Jobe Induda nOnery and gaaohne plant operatknal 
and clerical work; maintenance and craftwork; and 
field production work.

An oqual opportunity omployor

F A L L  C LEA N -U P  S P EC IA L
—  FOR YOUR CAR

COMPLETE $ 
PAINT JOB

B E H E R  BUY USED C A R S

195

1963 RAMBLER Amba.<tMdor **880” 4 door, 
automatic transmission, factor> au7 
power steering and brakea, good tires ..

1961 OLDSMOBILE Super ”88”, 4 door hard
top. factory air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmlmion, almost 
new tires.........................................

1956 BUICK LaSabre, 4 door, automatic trara-
misskm, radio and heater ...................

1957 BUICK 2 door hardtop, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakea, good rubber

195B CHEVROLffT 4 door Bbcayne, 
motor, powargUde transmisaion ..

V 8

1957 BUICK, 4 door, air conditioned, power 
dynaflow tranamisiion, al la ............

1B5B CHEVROLET % ton pickup, 3 speed, 
liiort wheelbase, 6 cylinder motor

1957 CHEVROUrr H ton pickup. 3 speed, 6 
cylinder, short wheelbiue.................

m
S18%

m
m
u

TEX  EV A N S BU ICK , RAM BLER
aoPtmtf g 44 an FsIfI and Raeatr Warfc P

12S N. Gray MO 4-4B7T

Large Selection Of 
Colors And Body Styles

Ov«r 50 Units To Choose From

1965 OLDSMOBILE 4 door hardtop, 
this cor is loaded $ove $500.
1964 CHEVROLET IM PALA Sport Coupe,
V8, stick, Solid red, new car warranty_____
1964 CHEVROLET IM PALA Sport Coupe, 
327 engine, powerglide, power steering, 
beige color. New cor warranty.
1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8, powerglide
maroon color, New car worranty.
1964 CHEVROLET M ALIBU 327 engine, 4 
speed, rnaroon color, New cor warranty.
1964 CHEVROLET MALIBU Sport Coupe,
V8, 3 speed, beige over maroon. New car 
worranty^
1964 CHEVROLET MALIBU Super Sport,
V8, p)owerglide,.solid yellow, New car war- J 
ranty
1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP Vi ton, V8, 4 
speed, long wheelbase, Fleetside, New car 
warranty. Save $400.
1963 CHEVROLET IM PALA Coupe, 327 
engine, 3 speed, solid white. 12 month war
ranty.
1963 RAMBLER WAGON V8, overdrive, 
factory air, like r»ew, 12 month warranty.
1963 CHEVY II 4 rioof sedan, rotiio,-heater, 
extra clean. 12 month warranty.
1962 CHEVROLET IM PALA low mlleoge, 
power and air, V8, powerglide, new cor 
trode-in $ove.
1962 MERCURY 4 door sedan, power and 
air. Clean os o pen.
1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR Sport CPupe/ 
power ond air. Solid white, blue interior. A 
real honey. Oneowrrer, 30,000OCtLiol miles.
1961 CHRYSLER Crown impertol, fully 
loaded like new, 36,000 octuol nriles.
i 960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4 door, 6 cy
linder, overdrive, radio, heater. SfxirpesT 
in town.
i960 MERCURY Sport Coupe, power ond 
oir. A bargain for someone.
1962 RAMBLER 4 door, 6 cylinder, stick 
shift, foctory air. Save money on this one.
1959 CHEVROLET BEL A IR 4 door, V8, 
powerglide Solid blue, lots of miles l̂ ff-
1958 CHEVROLET BEL A IR 4 door, fodio 
and heater, V8, powergide One owner,
1958 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2 door, V8, 
stick shift, local owner.
1957 CJHEVROLET BEL A IR hardtop, V8,
stick, solid black.
1955 CHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cylinder, overT - fi 
drive, a real good car.

If You W ant to $ava Mon«y on A  
'65 Model, See Us Before You Buy. 
Com e On Down To Flagfown.

Hmmie McBrooni
Motor Co.

-I* , A,
a  I"' •nOI

• ‘ ;
•  JimmU Mclresm •  Jelm M cOrtn Jr,
S l l W . W i i k i  M O S -:



Approx^BCUly aoo dvU tnfi-j Gene Berber of Pempe, c«- 
IndudinB 10 from Pem-'chairmen of the convention, laid 

Pti, are expected to attend theUny Civil engineers of Pampa 
ttOBvention of the Texas SecUon interested in attending should
d  the American Society of Civillcontact him. '* WHEELER <Spli — The Coun
jmiaeers Thursday through; _  . ty Hospital board has reported
tahirday in Amarillo. Taking part in the con\emion memorials and gifts would

IB ___ _ Pampa are Wayland Mer-,. m k.
’  ** '« h «c „ i t l l  rnnm« for fto His Community and H u ^  nautc* committee of the 
Couatry”  will be tne theme of',^j^tj. Benard Shields.
the convention.

lakers for the affair are B.
chairman technical ses-

il^wrt of Denver, chief en-‘
tlneef’ rf the U. 8. Bureau of 
Boclxmatioo,.nad Prank Lyons, 
director of the highways 
Oklahoma.

Publicity Chairman A A. Lew
is. said that, in addition to busi- 
•ess meetings', thara will ba 
meetings of tcchakal divisions 
pf the society, where papers on 
assorted technical engineering 
matters, will Im presented.

nishing hospital rooms for Park- 
view Hospital.

Tom Puryear, board chair
man. emphasized that these con
tributions are not a necessit.v 
The rooms will be furnished re
gardless of the monetary re- 

HOl’STON (UPli “  Houston gponse to this project, however, 
zoo officials tried to inoculate a if *nouugh people respond to 
11.000 zebra against sleeping, thin opporiunityy it may be pos- 
licknass Thursday with a hypo-jgibie to finance an area for

POOR RESULTS
>- f ‘5 -  t

darmic dart fired from a gun. {paved, off-atreet pvking wbicli 
The results were not too happy, i, at present time not included 

The zebra panicked and ran '

TWO PI.I S TWO — Available in Pontiac’s Catalina sport.« 
(XMipe and conveitibie models is the exciting 2 Plus 2 
option. Unmistakably different, the 2 Plus 2 offers .such 
exclusive features as paint stripes running the length 
rrf theTJtrrfront fender iower accents and hold new 2 Plus

2 identification on front, side and rear. Under the hood is 
Pontiac's famed, high performance 421 cubic inch V-8 
engine. The fast flowing roof line i.s also a featuie of the 
regular Catalina and Bonneville sports coupe mixieLs.

full tilt into 
its nock

a fence, breaking
in the contract.

Television Programs
I &6NC-TV, TtJBSOAT NBC

The cost of furnishing each 
room has been set at approxi
mately $750. Any organization 
family, or communi'y desiring 
to furnish a complete room 
would be recognized by placing

jClarendon Collogt Hat P«ok Enrollment

tm  Tha ISateh Oaa 
:|l N«m  ^

t ;U tharirr BillrtwetuiaS V11«h-

S iM Nava 
S;W Nava 
S.ll Waatkar 
SiM Ovarla
•CM Mr Xavafe 
1-.n Tka Man From

T! N .r .L K
• •la Arraat ana TVial 

lC.ua. Nawa 
1C i l l  Wcathar 
1C;» Saorta 
II ;M Tealrkt ako*

{a metal plaque on the hospital-'on the expected announceme'nt
• door they furnished, listing the

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAY
r S ja  Cant Claaaroem 

V:M TaOair Sliaiw 
StM Tadaya Shav 
•:M Maka Raoai for 

Daddy
• ;M Word far Ward 

a t ;U  NBC Nava 
M:M Caaaaktratloa

11:10 Jeopardy NBC-L 
11.m Say Whaa 
11:10 Tmth orron»a<ju»nrao 
II tU CBa Nova 
lt;H Nava

11 Ifl IVrather 
11:!* Ruth Brant 
11:1C 1 rCa Maka A Deal 
11:*.'. NBC .\ew«
1 no T/Orattn Tonne 
1 :ia Tho Doctnre 
l;ftC Annthar World 
S:1C To'j Don't Say

EVn-TV, TUESDAY ABO

'donor or to whom it is to be 
dedicated. The furnishing wi l l  

'he standard equipment selected 
by the hospital board Those  

{wanting to make small contri- 
jbiitions wiU be recognized by 
{placing their names, amount 
contributed, and to whom it will 
he dedicated in a “ Memorial
Book " _____

Tho.se intere.sled in donating MOU.YWOOD — Elizabeth
i are urged to contact Mrs David Mijntgomery. who plays a

witch on- the new television

Quo'ies In The News ■
CL.\RENDON iSpli — The (MC students ftom Pampa in- 

his family has when h allowi.ia,ge$t number of students to cludg’  Troy Sublett. Robert 1. 
tho.se people down ^ t h  on his Ign Clarendon Junior Col-

lege was completed with the 
last day of registration last ‘------  I W ednesday showing a final tot- E.4LL PR04 f;S F ATAL

ATHENS. Ga — Sen Hu-’ al enrollment of 190 students

aiiolet From The News 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.t 

By United Press International
.N'F'.W YORK-Casey Stengel do.”

planatatkMi to live the way theyj
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Britt. Mrs. Lewis Lancaster or 
Mrs E. L. Davidson

today on whether he reniains /\inr.!\N. »ta — .■sen tiu- ai enroiimem oi lyw siuoems BEAUMONT Tex H Pli — 
as manager of the New \ork Humphrey criticizing what the night school enrolled a total ^  f,j|

, , . . ,  ̂ , be. termed .Sen Barry Golds*a- of 47 students.... .....  ,  scaffold' to the conciete
“ Wiien I first took thi.s job 1 ,er s corrupted version of con-  ̂ j^tal o f '153 students were below and was killed Tue.sdav. 

took It with one understanding s^natism {enrolled in day school. Ten of,Pitre an emplo.ve of the
“ If Senator Goldwaier, as a these students were enrolled in>MDECO Corp., was workuig on 

self - styled conservative has'day'and night classes. a cleaning unit,
any specific program in mind.  ̂ -
to implement his ringing mani-j 
festos. it is contained in his '  
dour comment, ' my aim ia m 4t 
to pass laws, but to repeal 
them’ ”

1 told them if 1 wasn't satisfied 
with things. I’d leave, and if 
they weren t satisfied with me, 
all they had to do was tell 
me ’ ’ '

I
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[Texas Lumbermen 
Directors to M eet
 ̂ Al STIN (Spli. —The annual

series “ Bewitched.”
“ I m supposed to he 300 

years old in Ihii 4bow,_ but I 
lie about my age 1 tell people 
I'm only 250 yeais old.”

IN PAMPA ONLY_  see ^

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription ■

EN routf: 
W.ATER — Sen

0D A -TV . TUESDAY CHS

WITH GOI.D-
.................. . Barry Goldwa-

fall meeting of diiectors of the countering Piesident .lohn- 
Liimbermen s Association of j^n’s charge that as chief exe- 
Texas will be held in Austin p Goldwater would he 
Friday and Saturday, accojdlOg. abroad and heait-•
to Charles P. Schulze of Irving, home"

> |M IBo i oofat moral. 1:14 Amoa *N An<tv
4:C4 rhur rrou4 Ea(la 
4 :lh Saaermeii
J:M L«na Ra nyae
1I4 « CHS Nava
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1U CO Nava—Jim Piatt 
la:l* Waathar RapoD 
10:1* Barkitround 
1«:7« THa BIr FUrkar 
lC:t6 Nava Baf

{president of the 78 year old non- 
• profit trade association

I wonder what kind of heart

Stops Attackc in Minutec
ha-Vatk h. T'tSa««Mlt-.^ha aithma 
farmala oraacrikad laa'a than an* 
athar b* dortnri far thair ^-i«ata 
•at'anta la nev arailabla fn aithmt
aulTaia’'! without pratcriptian.

. . Relief L.asts for Hourt!
•n HDY Pr l» <»'#»• ••a

Th»t# PriRfiitaria labWtA 
bremrliiai laooan
r*i av* laat nRrYou* 4)1

M«o Hill tatiR tkiB ̂ araitiB withaji p«»f»fw) tn>OTtioR«
atopi Mtkira attack# n miauta. tnC i . '* f  r>maiaaa ramaiaa#
firaa kauri of fraadSm «rnm rarur- ' *- Pi*«cr ai -s
rania of aainful aithma laaiir* I i*ianfth fauna moai affa* mo a 

Thii foranla la aa affacroa taat : combiaaunn »*r aatkma ditiraaa. 
It :• *ha phyilcian'i laadiat aithma 1 F-<vh parfa-ma a iparial aarpoaa 
p-aarription aa lafa vhan uiad aa t* lock faraard ta ilaan at n fhc, 
4iractaa rhat nav it can ha aald -aad froauem from aarkma ipaaoas. 
mUaat praocrif tta# la maai oiatoa I Cot PrioMiaaa al as/ Crutatorw
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TONITE ONLY

OPEN.S 7 PM

75c A-CAR-NITE
AI-.AN I-ADD

"THE DEEP SIX"
.Navy Adventure 

In Uolor

ieport
l:M  Fattlroat Junctinn 11 .DC Tha Big FlKakar 
I.M  Tha Kui-aaa

CHANNEL !•  WKDNESDAy
•tl7 Aallitan p:M I f.ora I-ury
I  f  Fgh. Brr Faatoraa i»;Ce Tha UeCoya 
I  •»  f t te«W»ktv« ^*t^» Fata AM  aia«ra 

^ iB l NeVa WcWAl* ni4»T>»Va of T.TTa
T;l* WaatH^BpoTta- 11:1* rBS Nava

11 :M Raarch ForIjOOSI Bvenia 
. kan|
Mora. Na

Jl.IC Waathar Raport 
12.n  Jack Tomphln# 
1!:S« A# tha WorM

The agenda vt ill i n c l ude  a 
discussion of final preparations 
for the organizations participa- 

ition in the annual exposition and 
convention of the National Lum
ber and Building Material Deal- 
eis .Association scheduled fo r  
Dallas. Nov. 18-20

> .. a' a - rv'-' J .
• V  f -  L . 4

^  r  * *
M i . '

Ka n Tomorrev
11:4* Tko Ovtdias Uipac 
11:M Cloetrosla Nava

1 VC Paaavord
’ :f.h tioiiic Party 
l.Cd To Tall tha Tram * 1* ma NFTwa 
t ie iubo of miM

T.ynn Boyd of Pampa is a past 
president of the state associa-' 
tion, and J B Woodington of 
Pampa is first vice president.

Read The News Classified Ads

SEARS
APPLIANCE SALE

Portable and Console
T.V. and STEREO

In .Slock On .Sales 20%
15 Cu. Ft. Colid .Soot

FREEZER
189"

WAREHOl SE: .SALK
8mm Film 
35mm Filim 
127 Film 
620 Color Film 
Rroxiorftd only) 
town Choir (1 only)
Yocht Choirs
Rodwo^ Tobio with 2 bonchot 
Torroco Ronebot
Arbor Soot ____
Studio Couch
12 go. Shotgung Single Shot 
Toefcio Rox
Coniifor Sot 
CohoCoddy 
W oitoiofkot 
Wading Fool 
A m . Shirt!

Sot 
•lido 

Towels
One ToUe yoIuob to 
Shotgun Shollt 0! low 0! 1.98

PLUS MANY MORE OUTSTANDING VALUES

i r "
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If We Eleut Barry Goldwater

m m  m i h a s
fW HTIHB C H A H a !
r.

r

aa^.

all Am ericans w ho believe that public o ffice  is a sacred trust w ill join 

together we can elect Barry G oldw ater and begin a wholesom e new' 

era o f m orality in governm ent and rid ourselves o f the brazen crooks 

and wheeler-dealers who have exploited public trust for personal gain.

all Am ericans who are alarmed at the nse^of lawlessness across our 

lend w ill join together w e can elect Bariy G oldw ater and start the 

job o f clearing our streets o f bullies and marauders, and the restore* 

tion o f  respect fo r law  and personal property rights.

all Am ericans w ho want peace fo r  everyone in this land and in this 

world w ill join  together w e can elect Barry G oldw ater and stop seeing 

peace and freedom  torn away from  this great nation through lack 

o f w ill, weapons, or leadership. W e  can keep peace and keep faith 

w ith freedom  at the same time.

EV ER Y AM ERICAN WHO LOVES FREEDOM  ENOUGH 
T O  F I G H T  F O R  IT B E L O N G S  ON T H I S  T E A M !
Froakooa la ao< i  kartiaao mattorl llkit caMiBacy of 
Barry Goldvalor aStra rrary ^maftetn (h. tiopo fit  ■ 
rctaiv to Conatitaiioati govaromtai. Thoufkifol eitiaafi* 
of alt pollliaBi MzHoa aa «raS w  icBaFaMaata ko*t 
ioiaad lofeotkot nafioaaSy uMor tka konnar of Cltisova 
for Coldwolor,.

TEXANS FOR GOCOWATBR to aa or*aniiarto« Of toR- 
poHon M l iSiliatod aritk Iha candidoir • party Yavr 
■appert aad partieipaiioa la lovtlad Glva at your aaaat 
load a eaatrlbtttiaa It yaa eaa) aad ara vdi toad yaa 
toaM eaaipaiBa ia »pHaa.

J O I N  T H I S  F I G H T  TODAY^I
TEXANS FOR GOLDWATER

. (An organanlton not afftfittnd with the csndidst«'s party)
BOX 6280 • A U S TIN , T E X A S 900 CONGRESS AVENUE 

PHONE (512) OR 6 4681

ThouiC’d* upon 'h ui-.jnds o< 
Ti'ian* have already lomM this 
great crusade. If proUahh 
that many of your tr..>nds and 
neighbors are among them if 
you vtll use this cr'u.-. :n to give 
us yotjr name ani; .utdress ve 
vill put you in tm eh a *h others 
in your area vho .n. atn adv 
vorhing for the eler t'on o* Berry 
Goldwater.

PIm s*  send ms csmpsifn m«t«risis and put mt ie contact with others in my area who art work- 
itif to sleet Berry Goidweter.

MKMElt.

I hava awtteaae • contribwhon of $1.00 
er tytoTa to ba nMd la M»a QoMwatar e«n»- 
patert a»»«y. fbew adS aBS be twed

»)

4<

- enrvQ' 1 ■
1 herewith grant permitaien tor the uaC f*'

Vm1 rQr, of my Mme. K needad, m ■ cigner of 
TEXANS lor OOLOWATCR* advartiaing. No

_  ytXA M  far #OC b w a tte ^  l^ady Wakaia. OaaWa. W n. Sakart Ivuth . Sao awCDwta. Ca-CItalraiaa

—4"
v - .rt' ' ‘-''rif X O * *
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